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WHAT ARE PEOPLE SEEKING WHEN THEY ENTER FARMING? 
WHAT FACTORS ENCOURAGE SOHE TO LEAVE FARMING? 
WHAT CONDITIONS CONTRIBUT E  MOST TO VOCATIONAL SATISFACTION? 
WHAT DISTINCTIVE ROLE DOES PART-T IME FARMING PLAY? 
WHAT PROBLEMS DIFFERENTIATE THE MAN IN FARMING , UNABLE 
TO LEAVE,  FROM THE MAN ECONOMICALLY INCAPABLE OF 
CONTINUING TO FARM? 
Public and agricultural policies deeply influence the 
lives o f  farmers and their families.  Thus , que stions 
such as the above must be answered i f  app ropriate 
policies are to be designed.  
Agriculture is characterized by transition, Policies\ 
mus t be addressed to the needs o f  the farmer in this 
trans it ional set ting . The research reported in this 
bullet in is designed to seek answers to these questions 
and o thers related to agricultural trans ition . 
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VOCATIONAL AND RESIDENTIAL ADJUSTMENT AS V IEWED BY SELECTED 
FARMERS , PART-T IME FARMERS , AND EX-FAIDIBRS: 
An Att itudinal Study With Part icular Imp lications for Public Policy 
Sunnnary 
by 
Howard A.  Gilbert 
Associate Pro fessor of Economics 
South Dakota State Univers ity 
CHAPTER 1 
Summary and Conclus ions 
In an ef for t to evaluate current public policy related to o f f-farm 
migration, 91 South Dakota past or present farmers or ranchers were interviewed 
concerning their vocational and residenti al experience . In addition, 
respondents discussed their compari sons of farm w ith non-farm employment and 
rural with urban res idence . 
As a vocation , farming was cons idered to be more economically ri sky than 
non-farm employment but to of fer equal or superior income opportunities . 
Though farming was cons idered no less pres tigious , prestige was generally 
considered to be an irrelevant criterion o f  comparison . Leisure also 
generally failed to different iate between the two types of employment . 
The rural res idence was considered neither more nor less convenient than 
the urban counterpart , as such . Rather ,  the relative convenience o f  the 
location of a residence was strongly a function of its proximity to the 
primary employment of the head of the household . The rural home , however , wa s 
considered generally a superior place to rai se children and a setting for less 
co stly family living . 
Certain interrelationsh ips of evaluations o f  the farm vocation and/or rural 
home were noted . A maj ority of respondents identi fied both child rais ing 
advantages of the rural home and the low cost of family living there . Those 
no ting these cost advantages were more likely to empha size the superior income 
opportunit ies o ffered by farming . Cons ideration of this income potential was 
commonly accompanied by an estimate of high economic risks in farming . 
Respondents t ended to couple their awar eness o f  the risk disadvantage s of 
farming with the living cost advantages of rural living . A maj o ri ty of all 
respondents consider both farming more risky and the farm a superior place to 
raise children. Both these comb inations o f  answers sugg es t the farming-rural 
living choice may be a compromise of income security for the sake of o ther 
things, e . g . , advantages relating to living co sts and/or child raising . 
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Exits from farming were as likely to be due to economic practicality or 
other voluntary reasons as they were to be due to uncontrollable factors. 
Most of the mandatory exits were due to non-economic factors. Movements into 
and out of farming were equally satisfactory in the light of the fulfillment 
of expected benefits and on the basis of actual income changes relative to 
expected income changes. ThesI findings and related data would confirm the suggestion made elsewhere (12) that there may be ample gross exit from 
agriculture to bring about labor adjustment but that there is (re-) entry 
into the industry that negates much of the solution the exit would produce. 
Experiences of respondents who are denied the opportunity to choose whether 
or not to farm did not confirm the popular stereotype of farm families forced 
unwillingly from farming . Rather, considerably more prominent frustration was 
noted on the part of full-time farmers {believing themselves to be) devoid of 
vocational alternatives. Respondents trapped in farming were more common than 
farmers forced from farming. 
Farmers in general were less likely to plan vocational changes than ex-farmers. 
Similarly, those farmers who were dissatisfied were not planning vocational 
changes as commonly as the dissatisfied ex-farmers. The dissatisfied farmers' 
relative lack of plans to change vocations is contrary to expectations. 
Both full- and part-time farmers are held in farming much ioore commonly by 
living and working conditions than any other group of factors. 
Of these factors, training and experience comprised the only category which 
proved much more important for the full-time than part-time farmers. If 
farmers' training and experience is influential in this regard, it may be a 
rigidly limitational factor for these respondents though it would rarely be for 
multi-vocational, part-time farmers. 
Of the factors which had very different retention influences on these two 
farmer groups, only security was ioore binding for the part-time farmers. 
Farmers seeking security frequently undertake only a partial exit from full-time 
farming. Respondents seeking higher income more frequently sought it with a 
complete shift either into or out of farming. 
Vocational satisfaction co11U110nly follows a change of jobs which results in 
an increase in income. However, satisfaction more dependably relates to 
vocational changes in which income expectations were exceeded, regardless of 
what was expected, than those in which the income change itself was positive. 
Full-time farmers and ex-farmers were generally more satisfied with their 
vocations than the part-time farmers. The two former groups were very 
similar in the frequency with which income expectations were fulfilled or 
exceeded. 
Part-time farmers were more likely to express indif fetence (lack of 
satisfaction or dissatisfaction) with their current voG-ations and were 
generally less satisfied. Compared to full-time farmers and ex-farmers, 
part-time farmers were less likely to have gained income from vocational changes 
and less likely to have received more income than expected from these changes. 
1Numbers in parentheses indicate references cited at the end of the bulletin. 
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Conclusions 
Considerable movement of respondents into and out of farming resul ts in 
comparable vo ca tional satis fac tion to full-time farmers and ex-farmers who 
conDDOnly sough t improved incomes b y  the shift . Many respondents find somewhat 
less frequent vocational satisfaction by entering part-time farming , 
particularly s eeking s ecurity, Improved non-farm income opportunities for the 
part-time farmers would increase their satisfaction , would deter some further 
entry into farming , and would encourage additional partial exits from farming, 
Vocational immob ility as it relates to farming holds farmers in farming 
because of a lack of viable alternatives ,  especially as determined by t raining 
and experience .  No evidence was found that forced exit from farming i s  a more 
no teworthy sociological problem than most labor adjus tments . 
CHAPTER 2 
Recommendations 
In light of the discus sed existing conditions and occurring trans itions , the 
following recommendations are appropriate: 
l, Increase income oppo rtunities for part-time farmers by inaugurating 
legislation and policies to: 
a, encourage employers t o  locate where this labor is available , and 
b, provide employment and production policies to allow more variable 
o ff-farm work respons ibilitie s and more adaptable opportunities , 
i, e . , to adapt j ob s  to needs o f  potential part-time employees, 
2. Facili ta te commuting from part-time farms by: 
a .  developing and maintaining appropriate commuter roads , cons idering 
condition , location , and peak load capacities , and 
b .  providing ample and easily accessible parking for commuters ' cars . 
3 . Increase vocational mob ility o f  farmers through designing extension-type 
and o ther programs to: 
a .  make available the type s o f  retraining that would create new 
employment alternatives for full-time farmers desiring to move , 
b .  promote clearly t o  the potential participant-b enefactors the 
availability of the retraining, and 
c .  identify clearly t o  farmers the direc t personal value they 
can ob tain from the retraining . 
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CHAPTER 3 
Introduction 
Currently there are nearly 3 million farmers in the United States . It is 
estimated that one-sixth of these or 500,000 could produce the same 
agricultural goods with no significant loss in overall economic efficiency. 
Increasing displacement of labor with machinery suggests that a dollar's worth 
of labor in agriculture may be less productive than a dollar's worth of some 
non-labor inputs. 
If the total return to the entire agricultural industry is essentially 
independent of the number of farmers, the problem may also be stated as one of 
excess farmers among whom the fixed industry income must be divided. 
The low productivity of an added laborer on some farms and the presence of 
many farmers dividing the industry income are resulting in an exit of farmers. 
There �s considerable disagreement about the desirability of this emigration of 
labor from the industry and of the community and other adjustments that result 
therefrom. The average per capita income in agriculture is still considerably 
below that outside agriculture (1) . The rapidly increasing productivity of 
farm labor over time is obliterating the jobs of these laborers. Thus, free 
inter-industry adjustment of this resource might enhance the welfare of farmers 
and ex-farmers. 
The productivity of this labor in non-agricultural pursuits is not so well 
known. It is not generally agreed that the transition of farmers to the urban 
labor market improves the lot of the farmer or improves efficiency of the 
total national complement of resources. The ex-farmer, though relatively 
unneeded in agriculture, is not necessarily more productive when moved to the 
city. His preparation for non-farm employment must be considered. 
From a more humanitarian viewpoint, the vocational transition in response 
to economic pressures frequently imposes a shock on the farmer, his wife, and 
their family. It may be necessary to design public policy which differentiates 
between the labor resource, as composed of sensitive humans, and non-human 
resources. Human values should be given consideration along with economic 
criteria if an otherwise economically profitable decision is traumatic to the 
people involved. Adjustments in resource use can, and should be, evaluated in 
part by their impact on people as people rather than on people as another input 
factor. 
In bringing together the economists' analysis of resource use and the 
sociologists' analysis of a segment of society under stress and in transition, 
this research was designed to identify public policy needed to cope with the 
pressures now removing people from farming. Specifically, this research has 
attempted to separate the vocational shift to non-farm employment from the 
residential shift to urban living. If these two transitions do not necessarily 
accompany one another, policy decisions can be made which minimize human 
distress in achieving economic adjustments and goals. 
Somewhat similar to previous studies of the rural-urban transition, this 
research dealt with expectations from vocational changes and the degree to 
which these expectations were fulfilled. Further information concerning 
facilitation of vocational transition would be expected to complement conclusions 
of earlier studies. 
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CHAPTER 4 
Previous Work 
In one of the more significant recent studies relating to migration of 
primarily agricultural people, Kiefert (2) studied residents of Walsh County, 
North Dakota. He compared classes of migrants and non-migrants on the bases 
of age, residence, education, employment, and social factors assumed to be 
involved in the decision to migrate. He notes that "only those communities 
can grow and flourish which provide individuals with opportunities for 
personal, social, moral, vocational, and intellectual growth after stimulation. 
"Social scientists maintain that migration is a reaction to a dissatisfactory 
situation in which the individual has weighed the psychological, social and 
economic costs of migration against the costs of staying under existing 
conditions. " (p. 1) 
That study indicated that migrants were generally more educated and more 
likely to be employed in prestigious occupations than the non-migrants. 
Migrants had lower incomes before mip,ration and gained considerable income by 
the shift, Non-migrants were apparently economically motivated not to move. 
Migrants cited as reasons for migration higher war;es, more avenues to success, 
better climate, and preferable size of community. They believe the move 
improved their future and are satisfied that the move fulfilled their expectations. 
In a later study, Kiefert (3) sought to determine if high school senior males 
who intended to migrate differed from those who did not. He found that higher 
migration aspiration correlated with a negative attitude toward the present 
community, the degree of certainty of occupation, and past migration. Migration 
aspiration was not correlated with perceived social cost of migration, prestige 
of planned occupation, or educational aspiration. He also noted that rural 
youth generally have a lower migration aspiration, rate local availability of 
jobs important, enter jobs of lower prestige value, and possess less 
occupational knowledge, 
Klietsch (4) has noted in his listing of important factors involved in 
regional and national population trends that " • • •  migration is basically a social 
response to the opening and closing of socio-economic resources and opportunities • • • •  " 
He further concludes that the " • • •  urban area • • •  is [increasingly) synonymous with 
access to opportunity • • • •  " (p. 434) 
In an Iowa study, Hill (5) has noted that migrants "to non-farm jobs from 
an Iowa community were not those with the lowest incomes, the least efficient, 
the poorest farmers, or the physically disabled. The educational level of 
farmers in the survey, the average farm size (measured by acres or gross sales), 
and the average age of migrating operators compared closely with county averages 
and distributions. " (p. 415) Nearly all of the migrants he consulted were 
satisfied with the move they had made. He concluded that "migration is a much 
smoother transition process from commercial areas where education and cultural 
valu es make contrasts between farm and city less severe. " (loc. cit. ) 
Factors which limit earning potential of rural youth as farmers similarly 
limit that potential of these same workers should they leave agriculture (6). 
Deficient education and training may make a laborer's situation in agriculture 
undesirable but they will also severely limit the b enefits of vocational change. 
The need is in the person, not the job. 
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Riley and Pew (7) quote Bowles (8) as identifying the following reasons for 
high out-migration of young adults fror.i farr.iing: 
11 (1) They are in search of economic opportunities and have usually 
formed no or only tenuous job attachrients on farms; 
(2) many have finished high school and will leave farm homes if 
they go to collep.e; 
(3) most are relatively unattached as far as family responsi.bili.ties 
are concerned and are thus more free to roam about; 
(4) their sentimental attachments for farm homes and c01:11111mities 
may not be as strong as those of older persons; 
(5) many of the young people are eagerly in search of new expe riences 
which they feel 14ill be afforded them in non-farm areas , 11 (p, 3) 
The fucure prospects for Great Plains fan� youth can be summarized, according 
to Rehnberg (9), by saying the ",.,opportunities for young men to b ecome farm 
operators will continue to be limited. 11 (p. 31) Most farm youth will have to 
become employed agricultural workers, enployees of agricultural related non-farm 
businesses, or members of the non-agricultur;il labor force, 
There obviously have been many demographic studies of v;irious phases of 
migration as it relates to South D ak o ta ' s or other agricultural labor. 
Considerably scarcer, however ,  are the publications which have gone far enonf!h 
to identify the most serious problems rela ted to rural-urban migrati on (value 
oriented though this may be) and have proposed a solution, 
Thompson and Stone (10) are primarily concerned about social costs of 
out-migration. As a means of strenr;thening rural communities and promoting rural 
economic growth, they identify education as a key factor. 
An Agricultural Research Service publication (11) sugg:ests rural economic 
growth can be promoted by providing non-farm employment through established 
manufacturing and service firms in the farm community . 
Perkins and Hathaway (12) noted a gross annual out-migration of farm labor 
from farming, which averaged 14,2�� but a net reduction in farm employment of 
only 3 ,5% per annum , partly because there was a large return of ex-farm laborers 
to farming, The farmer was more likely to move from the farm if he expected a 
large income inc rea se from doing so, llis move was more likely to be permanent 
if his income was greatly incr eased by the move. These writers do not identify 
a need to increa se gross out-mip.ration of labor from farming but rather to 
limit return of ex-farmers and ex-farm laborers, They sup,gest working at 
policies which will enable retention of these workers in the non-farm sector 
of our economy by, for exar.iple, edu cating and training them to in creas e the 
probability of a non-farm income that will leave them too satisfied to return 
to farming. 
Of the above references, Kiefert's (2) work most closely parallels this 
study. lie dealt with geographic migration as assumed to generally accompany 
vocational migration and divided respondents into out-of-state migrants, 
in-state migrants, a nd "stab les. " This study deals with geographic a nd 
vocational migration as phenomena occurring separately or concurrently, Farmers 
may leave farming but stay on the farm or they may move to town but continue 
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farming; they may undertake no change or may leave the farm and farming at the 
same time. Also those now farming may have moved into farming from other jobs, 
whether they did or did not move to the farm. 
CHAPTER 5 
Objectives 
The general objective of this research was to study the present processes of 
vocational and residential transition relating to farming. The dual criteria 
for evaluation were the expectations of the respondents and of policy makers 
respo.nsible for administering this transitional society. 
Specific goals were to: 
1. Provide an understanding of vocational and residential migrants, 
concerning: 
a. degree and permanence of change in vocation type, 
b. extent of accompanying geographic shift, 
c. changes in living standard and style, and 
d. expected and actual changes in income. 
2. Identify the factors which precipitated farmers' and ex-farmers' 
vocational or residential transitions. 
3 .  Identify the values respondents consider relevant to migration after 
transitions take place. 
4. Relate results expected by farmers to relevant actual results. 
5 .  Separate the impact of the farm to non-farm vocational change from the 
impact of the rural to urban residential change and determine which of 
these, if either alone, is the primary "farm problem" from the point of 
view of the farmers and ex-farmers. 
6. Offer suggestions, if any are warranted by the findings of this research, 
for more precise and effective direction of agricultural and public 
policy to meet the needs of agricultural people. 
CHAPTER 6 
Data Collection 
Interviewers attempted to contact all current or recent farmers in prescribed 
geographical areas, within reasonable limitations imposed by availability of 
data. Interviewees were current or recent farmers and farm couples in two 
townships or districts in each of three South Dakota counties (Figure 1) : 
Brookings County, a crop-farming area with significant urban employment 
available within commuting distance; Hutchinson County, a crop-farming area 
without urban employment available nearby; and Haakon County, a ranching area 
with only limited non-farm work. 
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Selection of the townships  or d istric ts within these counties was tMde 
jointly by the interviewers an<l the relevant countv agents, with particular 
consideration given to availability of farmers "'it h a v arie ty of migration 
experiences an<l an anticipated cooperative attitude toward the interviews. 
Ultimately, the final sample was judged to he satisfactory since it allowed 
collection of data stem inr, from nost possible cot�binations of changes and 
non-changer; of resi<lence and employ�1ent in each cnt'lbin.ition of type-of-farming 
area and non-farm enployment situation sturlied. 
Data were collected throup)1 personal interviews during the summer of 1969. 
Interviewers spent approximately one-half hour with each of the 91 current or 
past farr.1ers and ranchers who provi <le d usable data rel atin g to their history 
in agriculture and their recent movenents into or out of the industry. 
Interviewees are described in Appendix A. The questionnaire utilized is 
included as Appendi:' ll. 
CHAPTER 7 
Respondents' Evaluations of Farming and of Rural Living2 
��1clents 1 Evaluation of Farming as a Vocation 
lncone opportunity - 51�� of all respondents indicated that they believe 
incom• opportunities are sup erior on ��., f:,r-rn. (�ah le 1). Part-time farmers 
Table 1. Respondents' Preferences for Farm vs. Non-farm Employment on the 
Basis of Income Opportunity 
Full-time farmers 
Part-time farners 
Ex-farmers 
Farm Offers 
More Income 
Opportunity 
Farm and Non­
farm Offer 
Equal Income 
Opportunity 
Farm Offers 
Less Income 
Opportunity 
- (Percent of all responses in each group) 
so 21 29 
58 17 25 
46 21 33 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
All respondents 51 19 30 
Total 
100 
100 
100 
100 
2
questions relating to these evaluations and several other questions used in 
the personal interviews were open ended; i.e., the respondent volunteered the 
answers rather than picked them from among alternative answers offered by the 
interviewer. The answers were then categorized and the groups titled subsequent 
to the data collection. Specific answers and the titles of categories into which 
they are placed comprise Appendix C. 
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most strongly favored this position (58%) whereas the ex-farmers were least 
convinced (46%) . In each of the three classes, however, a large majority of 
those who believed there is a difference (i.e., excluding those who equated 
opportunities from the two sources) favored farming, 
Considering only those who do not believe farming offers the superior income 
opportunity, only 58% of the full-time farmers believed off-farm employment 
offered superior income opportunities, while 60% of the part-time farmers, and 
64% of the ex-farmers believed so, The remainder believed there was no 
difference between the two on the basis of opportunity for income. Agricultural 
income opportunities were not interpreted to be forboding nor were the 
respondent groups differentiated by these responses. 
Risk - Farming is considered more risky than non-farm employment by each of 
the three respondent classes (Table 2). Part-time farmers were more likely 
than members of either of the other two groups to consider farm and non-farm 
employment equally risky or to consider farming less risky. This would be in 
a�reement with the greater immunity of the diversely employed part-time farmers 
to the risks of farming than the full-time farmers (whose entire livelihood is 
risked when farming is unpredictable) or the ex-farmers (some of whom may have 
left farming due to the results of risks it offers). That is, respondents are 
more likely to consider farming to be risky, the greater their own (past or 
present) exposure to that risk by farming. 
Table 2. Respondents' Preferences for Farm vs. Non-farm Employment on the 
Basis of Risk 
Farm More 
Risky 
Farm and Non-farm 
Equally Risky 
Farm Less 
Risky 
- - (Percent of all respondents in each group) 
Full-time farmers 75 8 17 
Part-time farmers 58 17 25 
Ex-farmers 66 15 20 
All respondents 65 13 22 
*Apparent addition error due to rounding. 
Total 
100 
100 
100* 
100 
Respondents' estimates of farming riskiness were compared with the degree to 
which benefits expected from vocational changes were actually achieved, This 
comparison was made to determine if a respondent's bad experience influences 
his impression that farming is risky. 
A larger proportion of those full-time and part-time farmers whose benefits 
were not realized considered farming risky than of the group whose benefits were 
realized - 85% as opposed to 50%. However, those ex-farmers whose move out of 
farming resulted in the benefits they expected are more likely to consider the 
risk disadvantages of the vocation they left than are those whose expected 
benefits were not realized, 
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Prestige - Farming is neither more nor less prestigious than non-farming 
vocations according to 57% of the respondents who compared the two in this 
survey (Table 3). To these respondents prestige is an irrelevant characteristic 
for differentiating between the two types of vocations. The proportion of 
full-time, part-time, and ex-farmers who voiced this opinion wa s very similar 
-- between 54% and 58% for all three groups. 
Table 3. Respondents' Preferences for Farm vs. Non-farm Employment on the 
Basis of Professional Prestige 
Full-time farmers 
Part-time farmers 
Ex-farmers 
Farm More 
Prestigious 
Farm and Non­
farm Equally 
Prestigious 
Farm Less 
Prestigious 
(Percent of all respondents in each group) 
38 58 4 
29 5 4 17 
28 58 14 
Total 
100 
100 
100 
All respondents 31 57 12 100 
Of the 43% of all respondents who differentiate between these employments in 
this rep,ard, near ly three-fourths stated that faming is the more prestigious 
of the two alternatives. The full-time farmers were most strongly in favor of 
agriculture as the roore prestigiou s though a majo rity f rom the other groups who 
so differentiated also favored farming (29/46 of the part-time farmers and 
28/ 42 of the ex-farmers who considered employments unequal). 
Leisure - A majority (53%) of the respondents favored farming as offering 
more leisure than non-farm employment (Table 4). Full-time and part-time farmers 
Table '•. Respondents' Preferences for Fam vs. Non-farm Employment on the 
Basis of Leisure 
Farm 
More 
Full-time farmers 52 
Part-time farmers 46 
Ex-farmers 59 
All respondents 53 
Farm and Non-
Offers farm Offer Far. 
Le isure Equal Leisure Less 
(Percent of all ::zspondents in 
0 
8 
10 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7 
19 
Offers 
Leisure Total 
each 
43 
46 
31 
40 
group) 
- - - -
100 
100 
100 
100 
who so differentiated were nearly evenly di vi<led between favoring and 
disfavoring farming in t11is regard. Fifty-two and 46%, respectively, favored 
farming. The ex-farmers favored farming as the more leisurely by a ma_iority 
of 59;;. It is notewor th v  that only r: of all respondents failed to differentiate 
employments on this has is. 
In sum, those who consider farming and non-farming di f ferent in this re'1,ard 
are abi>u� evenly divided between favoring farr.ti.ng and non-farming, except for 
the ex-farmers who favor farming. Fifty-nine per cent of th is group considered 
farminv, more leisurely whereas 317. considered it less leisurely and 10% noted 
no difference. 
Comparison of rural with urban residents' responses and full- or part-time 
fa rmers ' with ex-farmers' respons es indicated that the farther a respondent is 
from farming, the more he tends to consider farming more leisurely. 
Respondents' Evaluation of '1ural Living 
RaisinB children - All of the 8[l/; of the full-time farmers who hnve a 
preference between farm and town as a place to raise children preferred the 
farm (Table 5). Ninety-six percent of the part-tir1e farmers also chose the farm 
over the city. Nine nercent of the ex-farmers saw no di fference between the two 
in this regard, whil e 84% preferred the farrn. Part-time farmers are more l ikely 
to differentiate than are urban or rural people without mixed emnloyment. 
Generally, the less the relative involvement in farr.dnr (full- vs. part-time vs. 
ex-farmers) the greater the tendency to disfavor the farrn for the purpose of 
ra isin g children, though no more th an a s11.all proportion of any group of 
respondents disfavored f armin'1 on this basis. 
Table 5. Respondents' Preferences for Rural vs. Urban Living for 
Raising Children 
Full-time farmers 
Part-time farmers 
Ex-fa rmers 
-
Rural residents 
Urban residents 
- - - - - -
All respondents 
Farm Better 
Place to 
Raise Children 
- - - -
- - - -
(Percent 
83 
96 
84 
- - -
89 
79 
- - -
88 
of 
Farm and City 
Equally Good 
for Raising 
Ch ild ren 
all respondents 
12 
2 
9 
Farm Worse 
Place to 
Raise Children 
in each group) 
0 
2 
7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
20 
9 
12 
- -
9 
- - - -
2 
9 
3 
- - - -
Total 
100 
100 
100 
-
100 
100 
-
100 
Rural res idents also had a s t ronger p re fe rence fo r the farm in th is re gard 
than did the urban res idents . This  p re fe rence was indicated by 89% of the rural 
res idents  as opposed to 7 9 %  o f  the urban residents . Nine percent of the rural 
residents and 12% o f  the town res i dents cons ide r the alternatives equally 
desirab le wh ile 2% o f  the rural and 9% o f  the urban res i dents p re fe rred the city . 
Hhen this comparison is made on the b as is o f  residence , no t j ob s , the a greement 
that the farm is conside re d  s uperior by a maj o rity is  repeate d .  Again , rural 
res i dents are less likely to dis favor the farm. 
Family living expens e - S i xty-one pe rcent o f  the full-time farme rs , 83% o f  
the part- time farmers , an d  7 1% o f  t h e  ex- farmers consi de re d  the f a rm  t o  o f fe r  
le ss cos tly family l ivin g than d oes the city (Table 6 ) . Though the part-t ime 
farme rs have a better  exposure to b oth alternatives for the s ake o f  makin g this  
comparison , thei r diverse empl oyment mi ght limit living co s t  b ene fi ts o f  e i th er 
alternative pursued on a f ul l- time b asis . 
Table 6 .  Respondents ' P re fe rences fo r Rural vs . Urban Living on th e 
Basis of Fami ly Living Expens es 
Farm Less 
Cos tly 
Farm and City 
Eq ually Cos t ly 
Farm More 
Cos t ly 
Ful l-time farme rs 6 1 
Part-time farmers 83 
Ex- farmers 7 1  
- - - - -
Rural residents  78 
Urb an re sidents 6 8  
- - - - - - - - - -
All respondents 7 2 
t•Apparent addi tion error d ue  
(Percent o f  all  respondents in each group) 
35 
s 
19 
- - - - - -
17 
23 
- - - - - -
2 0  
to rotm ding . 
4 
8 
10 
- - - - - - -
4 
9 
- - - - - - -
8 
- - - -
- - - -
Tota l 
100 
100* 
100 
100 * 
100 
100 
Thi rt y- five pe rcen t of the full-t ime farme rs , 8% o f  the part-t ime farme rs an d 
19% of the ex- farmers c onside re d  the al te rnatives es s ent ia l ly e q ual on the 
b a si s  o f  re late d livin � cos ts . 
Tho se who oppos e the idea o f  lowe r livin g  co s ts on the farm do n o t  nece s s ar i l v  
believe the c onve rs e  i s  t rue . Nine ty pe rcent of the full-t ime farmers w h o  do 
not prefer the farm in this regard a re in di fferent b e tween th e a l t e rnat i ve s , as 
are hal f  o f  the remainin g part-tirre f n rme rs and 66% o f  the remainin g e x- fa rmers . 
Only 4% of the full-time farmers c on s i d e re d  the farm a mo re cos t ly place to 
l ive whereas 8% of the p a rt-time farme rs an d 10% of the e x- fa rme rs did s o .  
General ly , the farther the respondent i s  from full-t ime farmin g ,  the mo re 
l ikely he will be to pre fer th e c ity ove r  the f a rm on t h i s  expens e bas is . 
However , the l ike lihood is small .  
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C onve nienc e - A maj o ri ty of fa rme r re s pondents con s i d e r  the farm an d the ci ty 
quite c ompa rab le on the b a s i s  of general 
p er ce nt of the ful l- t ime fa rmers and 53;; 
c o nven ienc e d i f f e rence b e tween the two . 
a g reed wi th th i s . 
conven ience ( Tab le 7 ) . Si xt y- th re e 
of the p art- time farmers saw no 
Twenty-nine pe rcen t  o f  the ex- farmers 
Table 7 .  Re spondent s 1 P r e f e rence s  for Ru ra l vs . Urb an Living on the 
Ba s i s  o f  General Conven ienc e  
Ful l- time farme rs 
Part- t i.'11<' farmers 
Ex-farmers 
- -
Rural re s i dent s 
U rb an res iden t s  
- - - - - - - -
All re spondent s  
*Apparen t addi t i on 
Farm More 
C onvenient 
Farm and Ci ty 
Equally Convenient 
Fa rm Le s s  
Conven ient 
- ( Pe r cent of all responden ts in each group) 
4 
4 
1 7  
- - - -
6 
1'; 
- - - -
1 0  
error d ue t o  
- -
- -
- -
- -
-
-
roun ding . 
6 3  
5 8  
2 9  
- - - -
4 7  
4 4  
- - - -
4fi 
- -
- -
- -
- -
33  
38 
55 
4 7  
4 2  
44 
T o t a l  
100 
1 00 
1 00* 
1 00 
1 0 0  
100 
One- th ird o f  th e ful l- t i me  f a rme rs , 3S/:  o f  the part- time farme rs ,  and 5 5 %  o f 
the ex- farme rs p re fe r re d  the c i ty fo r c onvenience . Tho se wh o h ave the b es t  
chance s t o  know the advan t ages o f  u rb an l ivin g rate urb an living hi gher i n  th is 
r e ga rd . These re sp ondents may be th ose who s e p re ference wa s s t ron g enough to 
move them t o  the c i ty . 
Onl y 4% o f  the full- t ime and p a rt- time farme rs cons ide red the farm more 
c onveni en t  wh ile 17% of the ex- farrne rs did s o .  Al th ou gh ex- farme rs are more 
ready to c omp are farm and c i ty in th is re ga rd , the b a lanc e b e tween the i r  
p r e ferenc e s  fo r farm and c i ty i s  simi lar t o  the b a lance exp re s s e d  by othe r 
responden t s .  
A greate r uni f o rmi t y  was no t e d  b etween groups w i th re gard t o  re lative 
convenienc e when res p o nden t s  are s ep arated on the b as i s  o f  re s i dence rath e r  
vocat ion. Fi fty- th re e p e r cent of the r ural re s iden t s  and 56% of the urb an 
re s iden ts d i f f e rentiated b e tween the two on this b a s i s . Th e ci ty was c ons ide re d  
mo re c onvenient b y  4 7% o f  the rur al re s i dents and 4 2 %  o f  the urb an res idents , 
whi l e  the farm was favo re d in this r e gard by 6 /; o f  the rural r e s i dents an d 14% 
o f  the urban res iden t s . 
Comparison of th e c onvenien ce es timates on the bas es o f  res i d en ce an d 
vocat ion s ugges t s  mos t r e s ponden t s  cons id e r  t h e  c onvenience o f  re s idential 
location more relevan t t o  voc at ional c on s iderat ions than to non-vo ca tional 
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cons iderat io ns relat ing to family living . To chan ge b e tween ru ra l  and urb an 
emp loyment apparent ly is l ike ly t o  al te r an individ ual ' s  e s t imat e o f  the 
conven ienc e o f  farm vs . ci ty li vi ng . 
For ty- four pe rcen t o f  all in te rviewees cons idered the c i t y  gen e r al ly mo re 
convenient than the farm where as 4 6 %  c on s ide re d  the two e qually convenient . 
Onl y 10% cons idered th e f arm more c onveni ent . 
Wh ile many re s ponden ts cons id ered t h e  f a rm and t h e  c i t y  eq ual wi th re ga rd t o  
convenience , thos e who did d i f fe ren tia t e  ve ry largely favored t h e  c i t y  as 
s uperior in th is re ga r d .  Th e fa r th er a res pondent w a s  f rom full-t ime farmi n g , 
the mo re likely he was t o  d i f fe ren t iate b e tw een the two and th e more s tron gly 
thi s  group of res pon de n t s  f avored th e  c it y . Ap parent ly thos e who have mo ve d  
from the farm to city an d thus h ave a chance t o  comp are t h e  two favor th e i r  new 
location 100 re s t rongly th an do th o s e  who h ave had l e s s opportuni ty fo r compari s on .  
Th e c i ty i s  exp e c t e d  t o  b e  mo re c onvenien t and p roves to b e  s o  fo r thos e who l ive 
there . 
Inte r re lat i onships Be tween Re s nondent ' s  Evalua t i on of Farming and Ru ral L ivin g 
The maj ority o f  all res pond en ts b o th p r e f e r  th e f arm as a p l a c e  f o r  rai s in g  
children and e s timate . th e relat ive l ivin g c o s ts o n  th e farm t o  b e  low (Tab le 8 ) . 
Th is relationship is con fi rmed by each o f  t h e  three vo cat i onal groups o f  
respondents . Pos s ib ly re duce d l ivin g c o s ts i s  one o f  the factors wh ich make 
th e f arm an a t t ract ive p lace to rais e c hild ren . 
Tab le 8 .  Rel ationship o f  Re s ponden t s ' Evaluat ion o f  Rur al Li ving C o s t s  t o  
The i r  Evaluat ions o f  Farm In come Opp o r t un i t i e s  and Rural Ch il d  
Rais in g  
Ch i l d  Rai s ing Farm Income OpEo rtun i t ie s 
Farm Farm Farm Farm 
Bet te r Same Wo rs e T o t al B e t te r  S ame Ho rs e To t al 
- (To t al nurrb e r  o f  res pon dent s giv in g e ac h p ai r o f  answe rs ) -
Living cos t s  
Farm less 5 7  5 2 6 4  3 5  1 2  1 3  6 5  
S ame 14 3 1 1 8  6 5 4 15 
Farm mo re 7 0 0 7 2 0 5 7 
Total 7 3  8 3 8 9  4 3  1 7  2 7  8 7  
Res p ondent s '  e s timates o f  relat ive livin g c o s t s  are gene r al ly inve rsely 
related wi th the i r  e s t imates o f  the relative income opp o r t uni ties (als o 
T ab l e  8) • The gre a t e r  they c ons ide r  the income op p ort uni t ie s to be the le s s  
they consider t h e  livin g cos ts to be.  Es tima tes o f  li vin g co s t s  and in come 
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oppor t un i t ies may be expressions o f  a general i mp ression of economic wel l­
being on the farm rela t i ve to economic well-b ein g  avai lab le elsewhere . This 
imp re s s ion would b e  consisten t w i th the i mpor tance of costs rel a t ive to fam 
succes s ,  as found b y  G i l b e rt , et . al . ,  ( 1 3 ) and by Krause and Will iams (111 ) . 
Res pondents who considered l ivin g costs lower on the farm were l ikely to 
c ons ider fa rming mo re risky (Tab le 9 ) . One l i mi t ing economic factor of farmi n g  
ma y  b e  somewhat coun t e rb al anced b y  another f avorable facto r .  Considered w i th 
the ab ove findin gs , this may further suggest that h i gh  income op port un i t ies are 
interp re ted to be derived from h i gh risks . 
Table 9 .  Relat ionship o f  Respondents ' Evaluat ion o f  Farming Risks to 
Thei r Evaluat ions of Livin g Costs and Ru ral Ch i ld Raising 
Li vins; Costs Chi ld Ra isin� 
Fa rm Farm Farm Fa rm 
Lower S ame H i gher Tot al Bet ter Same Worse Tot al 
- (Tot al nunb er o f  respon dents r,ivin p.  each p a i r  o f  answers) -
Farming risks 
Farm less 1 2  3 3 1 8  1 7  1 0 1 8  
S ame 7 4 1 1 2  9 3 0 12 
Farm more 46 9 3 5 8 5 2  4 2 5 8  
Total 65 1 6  7 8 8  7 8  8 2 8 8  
Over hal f the respon dents a re convin ce d  both t h a t  the f a rm i s  p referred a s  a 
place to raise ch i ld ren and that f arming is a rel a t ively risky vocat ion ( also 
T ab le 9 ) . To farm is apparen t ly interp reted to involve making a vocat ional 
dec ision which involves a choice between f ami ly ra isin g b ene f i ts an d economic 
sec ur i t y .  This relat ionshi p  invol ving aggregate d at a  was also observed in the 
data f rom each individual g roup . 
In sum , respondents gene rally a greed on their impre s s ion o f  farmin g 
relat ively to i t s  al tern at ives . The farm is commonly considered to be a bet ter 
place to raise ch i l d ren with lower l iving costs , h i gher in come op po r t un i t ies , 
and h i gher economi c risks . 
Non-r elations hips 
Respondents ' est ima t es of how leisurely fa rm li fe is was unrel ated to thei r 
p r e f e rence for a p lace to raise child ren and thei r est imates of farm in come. 
The f i rst of these ob serva t ions of independence is con f i rmed by each of the 
three vocational groups. The second is confi rmed in whole or in part by each 
group . S imi larly the ir es timate s  of rela t ive in come opportuni ties of leisurel inesf 
appeared unr elated to thei r imp ression o f  the pr esti ge o f fered on the f a rm .  
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The impressions respondents held concerning rel ative convenience on or off 
the farm appeared independent of their impression of relative living costs. This 
was confirmed individual ly by the full-time farmer group and by the ex-farmer 
group. 
Respond ents ' estimates of the prestige offered by the f arm relative to non-farm 
vocations did not relate to their impression o f  relative livin g costs, relative 
preferability of a place to raise child ren , income opportunities, or leisure. 
Similarly, prestige impressions were not determined by re s pondents ' estimates o f  
the relative riskiness o f  farming. Respondents ' evaluation o f  the relative 
prestige of fered by farming appears to be independent of al l three econ omically 
oriented evaluations of farming which they were asked to make. To these 
respondents, presti ge is evidently a non-economically determined or oriented 
concept or is more strongly related to non-economic considerations. 
CHAPTER 8 
Respondents ' Eval uations o f  Their Vocational and Residential Experience 
Vocational Changes 
S eventy percent of al l res pondents h a d  at some t ime in their emp l oyment career 
transferred into or out of farming. The remaining respondent s  h ave b een farmers 
throughout their vocational l ive s . 
The farmers who h ad chan ged vo cations generally had l e s s  formal e ducation 
than those who had not (Tab le 10) . Cont ra ry to the popular op in ion tha t  
vocational 1110b ilitv i n c reases with fo rmal e d ucat ion , these responden ts wh o h a d  
not changed vocati�ns w e r e  mo re h i ghly e ducated in the fo rmal s ens e than were 
those who had shi f t e d .  Th os e who had compl e ted some c o l l e ge educa t i on were 
les s  like ly to have ch ange d vocat ions than those who h a d  l e s s  educa t i on . 
The vo cat i onal mi grants (respondents who had chan1>,ed vocat ions ) may h ave 
e i ther nove d  in t o  or out o f  a<>,riculture , as per the s aMp l e  de s i r,n ,  b ut the 
non-mi p, ran t s  mus t  have b ee n  cont inuously engaged in farmi n g .  Thus , the 
implicat ions o f  any exo genous factor on respondent mob ility fo r the 1'.1.i grants i s  
a two-way cons ider at i on wh i le that ·far the non-mi grants relat e s  only t o  a re fusal 
to mi gra t e . I f  the p o s i tive correlation b e tween formal educ at ion and the deci s ion 
no t to change voc at ions is to be meanin gful in . this context , mo re h i f,hly 
educa ted people app arent ly are mo re l ikely t o  dec ide t o  s tay on the farm 
(tho ugh they may have sh i f t e d  into farming from a non- farm voca t ion) . I f  the 
educ at ion of these re sponden t s  i s  complemen tary t o  their agricul tural p ro duct ivi ty , 
th i s  is as exp e c t e d . As s tat e d ,  h oweve r ,  it does no t concur w ith th e a s s ume d 
po s i t ive c o r re l a t ion o f  ed ucat ion w i t h  vocat ional mob il i t y . 
Bene f i t s  Expected from th e Voc at ional Change 
Two-thirds of the ful l - t ime f arme rs had t rans ferred into farmin8 and d i sc us s ed 
b ene f i t s which they expec t e d  from do in g  s o  (Tab l e  11 and Fi gure 2 ) . Family 
and leisure b ene f i t s  were men ti oned by l+ l+�� of the farmers in this group wh o 
c i t e d  b ene f i t s . Bene f i t s  rel at in g s pe c i fically to level o f  income were ident i f ied 
by 38% . Hark b en e fi ts were no t e d  by 3 1/: .  Expense b ene f i t s  were men tioned by 
only 13% of the s e  farmers wh ile 1 3% h a d  not ident i fied any part i cular b enefi t s . 
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T ab l e  10 . Res pondents ' Voc at ional Mob i l i t y  Related to Hi ghes t 
Ed ucation al Level 
S ome Grade 
School 
SoMe Hi gh 
S c hool 
Some 
Co l l e ge T o t al 
(Percent o f  a l l  res ponden t s  in each mob i l i ty group ) 
Voca t ional mi gran ts 51 38 1 1 100  
En trants in t o  farming 59 24 17  (10 0 )  
Exits f rom farming 44 47 8 (100*)  
Voc a t ional non-mi gran t s  4 4  3 3  22 10 0* 
- - (Percent o f  all r e s po nden ts from each educationa l  leve l )  - -
Vocat i o na l  migrants 7 3 7 3  5 4  
Ent rant s into farming 3 8  34 50 
Ex its from farming 6 2 66 50 
( 1 00 )  ( 10 0 )  (100 ) 
Vocational non-mi gran t s  27 2 7  4 6  
T o t al 10 0 1 00 10 0 
*Apparent a d d i t ion error due t o  ro tmding . 
Family and leis ure b ene fi ts w e re the mo s t  frequently ant i c ipated group o f  
b ene f i t s  men t ione d h y  th e e x- fa rmers , also , though only 2 5 %  o f  tho se e x- farmers 
responding to this inquiry iden t i fied these b ene f i t s . Income level , a gain the 
sec ond mo s t  prominen t b en e f i t  c a t e go ry ,  was men t i o ne d  b y  2 2% of the s e  ex- farmers . 
Expens e  h ene f i t s  were no t e d  by 1 9% ,  w o rk b enefits by 13% ,  and income con s is ten cy 
by 6% .  Thi rty-one pe r cent o f  the ex- farmer s s p e c i fically s t a t e d  that they 
ant icipa t e d  no part i c ular b ene fi t s . 
Ex- farmers l e s s  f re q uent ly men t i oned f ami ly and l eisure b ene fits and work 
b ene f i t s  than the fu ll-t ime farme rs and mo re c omrocmly fai le d  t o  i de n t i fy any 
ant i c i p a ted b enefi t s .  Howeve r ,  rankings o f  iden t i fi ed b ene fi t s  exp ected b y  th e 
re sponden t s  a:re very s imi l ar for t he full-time and the e x- fa rmers . It i s  
par t i cularly noteworthy that t h e  relat ive importance o f  fami ly and leis ure 
bene f i t s  and of b ene fits re l a t e d  to income level is s imi lar b etween thes e two 
group s o f  res pondents . Th i s s imil arity is co inc ident w it h  the s imi lari ty 
b e tween the nD t iva tional a t ti t udes of memb ers of these two group s no t e d  ab ove . 
F i f ty-four percent o f  th e p ar t- time farmers mentioned s p e c i f i c  an t i cipated 
b e ne f i t s  re lated to their voc at ional chang e .  In come level b en e f i t s  were 
ant i c ip a t ed by 62% of thes e re sponde nt s . (No t e ,  h owever , th at this rep re s en t s  
o n l y  one - third o f  all part-t ime farrne rs in c luded i n  t h e  s u rvey . )  Th e next mo s t  
freq u en t l y  ob s e rve d cate go ry o f  expe c t e d  benefits invo lved fami ly and leisure 
b ene f i t s ,  as mentioned by 3 1% of th is group . Fi f t een p e r cent each ment ione d 
b ene f i t s relatin g to e xpenses , income cons is tency , and working condit ions . 
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Tab le 1 1 .  Bene f i t s  Cx p e c t ed from Vo c a t i on a l  Chan ges 
Percent of Al l : - - - - - - - - - (Ty p e  of b ene f i t  
Re s p onde n t s \.!ho : 
Dis cussed The i r : Income Exp ens e In come \la rk 
expe c t e d )  - - - - - - - - - -
Fami ly and l lo B ene-
Le i :>ure fi t s  An-
E:,pe c t a t i o n s : Leve l B en e f i t s  C ons i s te ncy Bene f i ts Bene fi t s  t i c ipa t ed To t al 
Full-t ime 
farmer s  
Part- time 
f a rme r s  
f'-X - f armers 
- - - - - -
All re-
s pondents 
Full-t ime 
farme rs 
Par t - t ime 
farmers 
Ex- f a rmers 
- - - - - -
All re-
s p ondents 
(Percen t 
6 7  3 8  
5 4  62  
7 6  2 2  
68 34 
(Perce nt 
- - - -
2 7 
3 7 
19 
2 7 
of all r e s ponden t s  in 
13 0 
15 15 
1 9  6 
1 6  7 
of al l reasons Riven 
9 0 
9 9 
16 5 
13 6 
*Apparent add i t io n  e rror due to rounding.  
e ac h  group who discus sed the ir 
31 4 4  
1 5  3 1  
13 2 5  
20 33 
b y  r e s ponden t s  
2 2  32  
9 18 
ll 22 
14 25 
expe c tat ion s ) 
- - - -
1 3  
31 
3 1  
2 1  
- - - -
in each gro up ) 
- - - -
9 
1 8  
2 7  
1 6  
100* 
10 0 
1 0 0  
10 0 
Whe ther th i s  re flects mo t ivat i on or mere expe c t at ion is i nd is ce rn ib le from 
th ese data , b ut this evi d ence gen eral ly fails t o  s up p o rt re fe rence made ab ove to 
par t - t ime farme rs ' apparently greater concern for s ecuri ty than income le vel , 
rela tive to other responden t s . !lo t e ,  howeve r ,  that a greater p r op o r t i on of th e s e  
r es ponden t s  an t icipated inc ome cons istency . (The d o l l a r  amount o f  the exp e c t ed 
gain in in come is not consi de red h er e . ) 
Voca t ional Sat i s faction 
Gene ra lly res pondents were quit e s at i s fied w i th their c urrent vo c a t ion (Tab le 
12) , whether they f el t  they had chos en that j ob o f  their own free w il l  o r  that 
i t  was the only alternat ive avai lab le to them. '.Lhe ex- farmers h ad the h i ghes t 
propor tion ( 6 5 % )  o f  respondents who arei" "very s a t is f i ed . "  The _ful l- t i me  
farmer s had t h e  h i gh e s t  p ropo rt ion (86% ) who w e r e  e.ither " s a t i s f i e d "  o r  "very 
2 7  
22% 
9% 
1 6% 
Income level I � I 
Expense benefits -
Income consistency 
Work benefits • 
�:�!7.t:nd leisure l\ll\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\I 
No benefits antic ipated � 
1 4% 
Figure 2. Benefits ¢'.pected from vocational changes (percent of reasons given) . 
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Table 12 , Re s pond en t s ' S at is fact ion w i t h  The i r  Cu rrent Voca t i ons 
Ve ry S a t i s ­
f i e d  
Sa tis­
fied 
Indi f­
fe ren t 
D i s s a t i s­
fied 
Very D i s s a t i s­
f i e d  Tota l  
- - - - - - ( Percent o f  a l l  respondents in e a c h  g ro up ) - - - - - -
Full- t ime 
farme r s  5 9  
Par t - t ime 
farmers 55 
Ex-farmers 65 
- - - - - -
All re-
s pondents 61 
- - - -
2 7  
15 
16 
19 
5 
20 
3 
- - - - -
1 0  
*Apparent addi t ion e r ror d ue to round in g .  
5 5 100;, 
0 10 100 
3 8 1 00 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 8 100* 
s a t is f ie d "  and t h e  hi gh e s t  averag e s at i s fact ion c o e f f i c i ent 3 ( 4 . 32 ,  as oppos ed t o  
4 , 05 for the part- t ime f a rme rs and 4 . 2 7  f o r  th e ex- fanners ) .  The part-t ime 
farmers showed cons i d er ab ly mo re in di f f e ren c e  toward their current vo cat ion s  
( 20% as opposed t o  5% an d  8% f o r  t h e  f ull-t ime and forme r fa rmers , res p e c t ively ) .  
Ther e was l it tl e  evi denc e o f  d is s a t i s f ac t i on from the memb e rs o f  any group . 
Ful fillment o f  Expe c t a t io ns -- Gene ral 
S ixty- f our percent of the f ul l-time f a rmers who d i s c us s e d  the ful f i l lme n t  o f  
their exp e c t at ions said th e an t i c ip a t ed b ene f i t s  w e r e  real i z ed wh ereas S il /,  o f  
the par t- time and ex- f arme rs s ai d  tha t t h e i r  an t i cipa t i on s  were ful fi l l e d . 
A r.iaj o r i ty o f  those an t ic ip a t i n g  each o f  t he various types o f  b en e f i ts s t at e d  
tha t  th e se ant ic ipat ions were ful f i l le d .  Al l o f  those an t i c ipating b ene fi ts 
rela t ing to expens es or in come cons i s tency o b tain e d  wha t  they expec t e d . 
Approi:imately three- fourths o f  thos e ant i c ip a t in g  h i ghe r i ncon es ,  work b en e fi t s ,  
or fami ly and l e i s u re b ene f i t s  re a l i z e d  th e i r  exp e c t a t ions . Farme rs and non- fa rmer 
were no t di f feren t i at e d  in th i s  r e ga rd ; i . e . , th e move into fa rming was n o t  
pred i c t ab l y  more o r  les s s at i s fa c t o ry on t he b a s i s  of any gi ven e xpec t a t i on than 
was the move out of f armin g . 
3 sa t i s fact ion c o e f f ic i ents a re derived by u s i nr, 5 to r ep res ent "very 
s a t i s f i ed , "  4 for "sat is fi ed , "  3 for "ind i f f e r ent , "  et c .  
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Income Change s 
The ordinal impa c t s  o f  vocational c hanges on income (i . e . , the incre ases and 
d e c reases in income ) were dis trib uted ve ry s imi larly among th e full- time 
farme r s  and amon g the ex- f arme rs (Tab le 1 3 ) . Approximately the same pe rcen t a ge 
of the men in each group r ec eived an i n c rease in in come with th eir shift into 
or out o f  farmin g .  Als o  the p ercent ages were comparable fo r the two groups 
for tho s e  who noted no c onsequen t income change and fo r thos e whos e income had 
decreased , 
Table 1 3 .  Income Ch an ge s  Res ul ting from Vo cational Chan ges 
Incre as ed No Ch an ge Decreased Unknown 
- (Pe rcen t o f  all res pondent s  in each group )  
Full-time farmers 
Par t-time farmers 
Ex-farmers 
- - - -
Al l respondents 
- - - - -
6 0  
4 5  
5 7  
5 6  
- - - -
7 
45 
1 1  
16 
*App arent addit ion error due to r ound in g .  
3 3  
0 
3 1  
- - - - -
26 
- - - -
0 
9 
0 
- - - -
2 
Total 
100 
10 0* 
100* 
100 
The part-time farmers a re not i c e ab ly di f f e rent f rom the other gro up s  i n  that 
a smaller proport ion ob tained an incre as e in their incomes d ue to the vo cat ion al 
change and a much large r percentage had not i dent i fi e d  any s pec i fi c  ordinal 
change in income , No part- t ine f a rme rs noted an inc ome dec reas e ,  
The obs e rvation th at t h e  p a r t- t ime farmers a re di f f e rentiated from bo th o f  the 
o ther groups with re ga rd to the i mpact of a vo cation al change on th eir incomes 
may b e  exp lained b y  th eir dis tinc t ive s i tuat ion . Though the s e  re s pondents may 
have moved int o  fa rmin g or out of full- t ime farming t o  the i r  current vo c a t i on , 
they are now emp loyed in a mu lt ip l i c i ty o f  part- time j ob s .  necaus e ,  in mo s t  
cases , th ey d i d  not ent i re ly ab andon t h e i r  p revious vo cation , they may have 
re t ained the flexib ility to cont inue w i th the new vocational mix only if they 
found it ec onomi c ally wise to do s o ,  
I t  may concurrently b e  t r ue that t h o s e  who h ave move d i n t o  part- time fa rmin g 
were les s likely to b e  availing thems elve s  o f  s i gni ficant opportuni t i es fo r 
gains but , as implied , h ed ging agains t the ri sk of a l o s s  f rom s tay ing where 
they were . Thus , if the mo ve to pa rt- t ime f arming is ioo re l ikely s e curi ty 
related than opp o r t un i ty re late d ,  it woul d b e  reasonab le to expec t that a 
smalle r p ropo r tion o f  these res pondents uould receive an inc re as e  in incone , 
as shown by the data . S imilarly a h i p,her p ropo rtion might re ce ive no no ticeab le 
changes in income , and none o f  thes e mi ght rece ive a decrease in income from 
iooving into part- time farmin g .  
The pos s ib il i ty should n o t  b e  overlooked t h at moves into p art- time farmin g 
mi ght be primarily to a ch ie ve non- ec onomic goals , subj e c t  to an economi c 
cons train t , The ob s erve d  results woul d b e  o b t aine d i f  these moves were made 
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w i thout th e ab ove ai m f o r  s e c u ri ty b u t  ins tead fo r me re emp lovmen t d ivers i fi ca t i on , 
var i e ty or wo rkin p; condi t i ons ( e . g . , c l o s e r  t o  nat ure fo r th o s e  movin g into 
a gr i c u l ture and mo re re p.ular h ours or less exp o sure t o  s eve re weather fo r 
res pondents moving in t o  non- farm emp l oyment ) .  I f  th e s e  go a l s , s ub j e c t  to a 
c ons t rain t o f  main tenance or i mp r ovemen t o f  i ncome , guided th e o b s erve d 
emp l oymen t shi f t s , th e income r e s ul t s woul d b e  exp e c t e d  to b e  as ob s erve d .  
Tha t  i s , d i s t r i b u t e d  b e tween i n c re as es and n o  c hange i n  income , w i t h  a s ma l l e r  
p r opo r t i on o f  re spon den t s  receiving in come inc reases than w o u l d  b e  th e case for 
more economi c al ly mo t ivat e d  men moving en t i rely in to o r  out of agricul t u re . 
G ene ral ly , the gre a t e r  the income f rom th e new vo cat ion re l a t i ve to the o l d  
the more s a t i s f i e d  th e r e s ponden t  i s  w i t h  h i s  p re s en t  vo c at i on .  Th ose w h o  had 
rece ive d  an incre as e  in i n c ome no t ed a wei gh t e d  ave r a ge s a t i s f a c t i on of 4 .  42 . 
Tho se re ce ivin g d e c re a s es in income had a s a t i s f a c t i on co e f fi ci e n t  o f 4 . 0 .  
Thes e  fi gu res would gene ra lly ind i c a t e  t ha t  t h o s e  who receive d  income i n c re as es 
are mo re s a t i s f i e d  th an th o s e  who s e  in come d e c rea s e d .  Howeve r ,  th e 3 .  2 2  
c oe f f i cient shown b y  those whos e i n c ome was un ch an ge d b y  t h e  vocational 
t rans i t i on indi cates t h i s  g ro up was the l e a s t  s at i s fied . 
I ncome Changes Re l a t i ve to Expe c t at ions 
E i gh ty percent o f  th e mob ile f ul l- time f a rme r s  had fo rmul a t e d  rather spec i f i c  
inc ome e::pe c t a t ions re late d t o  t h e i r  vo c a tional changes ( Tab le 14) . O f  t h i s  
group , 42% re ceive d  mo re i n c o me  f rom t h e  c hange t han w a s  expe c t e d . However ,  
hal f rec eived l e s s  than expec t e d . 
Tab le 14 . Income Ch an ge s  Re l a t ive t o  Exp e c t a tions f rom Voc at ional Chan p, e s  
P ercent o f  Al l  
"Hob i l e "  Re­
s ponden ts Wh o 
Formul ate d 
Income Ex­
pe c t a t i ons 
Re ce ived Mo re 
In come Th an 
Exp e c te d  f rom 
Ch an ge 
Re ce ived Ap­
p ro x imat e l y  
the Expe c t e d  
Inco me 
Re c e i ve d  Les s 
Inc ome Th an 
Expe c t e d  from 
Change T o t al 
(Pe r cent o f  res ponden t s  f o rmulat i n g  exp e c t at ions ) 
Full- tine 
farmers 
Part-t ime 
farmers 
Ex-farme rs 
- - - -
All re spondent s 
8 0  4 2  
9 1 2 0  
7 5  4 2  
- - - - - -
8 1  3 7  
*Apparent addition e rror due to ro undin g . 
3 1  
8 
4 0  
3 3  
2 9  
- - - -
s o  
4 0  
2 5  
3 5  
- - - -
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
100* 
S eventy-five pe rcent o f  the mob ile ex-farme rs had identified their expectat ions 
from the j ob change . Forty-two pe rcent of these re ceived more income than 
expe c ted . The proport ion o f  respondents whose exnectat ions we re supe rceded by 
their vocational change d oe s  not d i f fe ren tiate b e tween those responden ts who 
rioved in to farming and those who move d out . Only 8�� o f  the full-time farmers 
received the s ame income they expect e d .  One-th ird o f  the ex- farmers received 
the income they expected and one- fourth ob tained less than th ey expected.  A 
move into full- time farming is as likely to exceed income expectat ions as a 
move en t i rely out of farrninp, .  Howeve r ,  the move into full-time farmin g is  
twice as  likely to b e  di sappointin g  in  this  regar d than i s  a move out o f  farITling ,  
whether because o f  les s s a t i s factory income resul ts o r  less  realistic  expec tations . 
Twenty pe rcent o f  the part-time farme rs rece ived mo re income than expected . 
Forty pe rcent received what was expected and 40% received less . I f  part- time 
farming o f fers primari ly security in lieu o f  hi gh income , resul ts are as 
expec ted , assuming no difference in income expectations b e tween groups . 
Fifty-nine percent o f  the full- and part-time farmers wh ose income was unequa l 
t o  that exp e c te d  from their voca tional ch an ge found that the ir expectat ions 
exc eeded their ac tual income , as comp ared to 38% o f  the counterpart ex- farmers .  
Generally , the income expecta tions o f  vocat ional mi grants were rro re likely to 
exceed the r esults i f  the t rans it ion was into rather than out of farming . 
Whether th e farme rs ' income expectations were exceede d ,  ful fille d ,  or no t 
attained did no t pre di ctab ly relate to the o rdinal income change resulting f rom 
voca tional change .  Of  thos e respondents rece ivin g an income increas e fron the 
change , app roximately an equal nuMh e r  received mo re than expected as received 
les s  than expecte d .  Howeve r,  a l l  the ex- farmers who have received mo re income 
than expec ted had receive d  an inc re as e  whereas 67% o f  those who h ad rece ived les s 
than expected had rec eived a dec rease in in cone . Apparently those who shifted 
int o  farmin g had 11D re p rec ise e s t iMates of re sul t an t  income changes than those 
Moving out o f  farmin P; o r  h ad mo re cont rol ove r  the income received to make it 
ma tch their expectat ions . 
Fif ty- five pe rcent o f  th os e who are very s a t i s fied received mo re income than 
expec ted from their vocational change . Ei gh ty-four percent o f  those who were 
very dissatis fied h acl re ceive d  less i ncome than expected . Thirty-three percent 
o f  those  who received les s than expected were very dis satis fie d .  Satis fac tion 
with the ·pre s ent j ob is much more closely related to h ow amply income 
expectations were ful f i lled than t o  o rdinal income changes , per s e .  
Tho se whos e income excee de d e xpec tations showed a sati s f action factor o f  4 . 5 9. 
Tho se whose income was as expec t ed had a coef fic i ent o f  4 . 25 ,  b ut those whos e 
income exp ec tations were not fulfilled had a s a t i s faction coe f ficient of 3 . 00 .  
Forty-three pe rcen t o f  the full-time and part-time farmers noted that income 
received by one or mo re memb ers of their families o ther than the family head 
h imself changed when th e h ea d  of the h ousehold changed his vocation. Fi fty-fo ur 
percent o f  the ex- farme rs not e d  this inf luence on other family members ' income . 
Poss ib ly othe r memb e rs o f  fami lies of men movin g into farming were less likely 
to be employed than tho s e  o f  f armers moving out of farmin g .  Alternatively th es e 
family memb ers may hav e  b een less l ikely t o  relinquish p rior employment than were 
family members of those leavin g f arming to take on new employment . 
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At t itude s Towar d Fur th er Vo ca t ional Chan g es 
The greater th e res pond en t ' s  s a t i s fact ion w i t h  h i s pre s ent j ob ,  t he l e s s  
likely h e  was to cons ide r ano ther j ob chan p; e . Howeve r ,  none of t h e  full- o r  
part-t ime farme rs who a re ve ry di s sat i s fi ed with t h e i r  p resent j o b  wou l d  cons ide r  
such a change . Th i s  may r e f l e c t  t h e  c onvi ct ion b y  s ome o f  thes e  farme rs th a t  
the re aren ' t real i s t i c  a l t erna te voca t i ons availab l e  to  them . 
A s mall e r  propo rt ion o f  the ex- fa.rme rs than o f  th e part- time farr.iers plan to 
make no further vo cati onal ch an ge (Tab le 1 5 ) . S imi la rly , a s ma l l er p roport i on 
o f  the p a r t- time farme rs than o f  the full-t ime farmers plan to renain in their 
curren t j ob .  r.ene rally , th en , the gre a te r  t h e  proportion o f  a man ' s employment 
wh ich i s  in farming t h e  g re a t e r  t h e  p robabili ty that he p l a n s  to s tay whe re he 
is vo c a t i onally . Th o s e  wh o h ave c hanged are within groups whe re further c han ge 
is prob ab l e .  Howeve r ,  none o f  t h e  ex- farme r res ponden t s  i s  w ithout a voc at ional 
change in h is b ack gro und wh ereas many o f  the p a r t - t ime and ful l-t ime farme r s  are . 
Tab le 15 . Re sponden t s ' Pl ans f o r  Fu t u re Vo cat ion al Chan ges 
Full-time farme r s  
Part-time farme r s  
Ex- f a rme r s  
D o  Plan 
Fu t u re 
Vo ca t i on al 
Chan ge s  
no :To t Pl.an 
Fu ture Vo­
c a t i onal 
Ch anges 
Vocat i onal 
Change Plans 
Condit ional 
Upon S itua t i on 
( Pe rcent o f  a l l  respon dent s  in each r,ro up )  
1 9  7 6  5 
2 8  7 2  0 
11. 6 3  2 2  
To tal 
100 
1 00 
1 00* 
All respondent s 17 7 1  12 1 00 
*App aren t add i t ion e rror d ue t o ro und in g . 
The ex- farme rs a re mo re l ike ly to a t t a ch cond it ions to th ei r  vocat ional plans . 
Twenty- two pe rcent of th em s ay they mi gh t  move again "but i t  dep end s • • • •  " 
Tho s e  who are invo l ved in fa rmin g s eem more ready to s t a t e  their future 
voc a t i on al p l an s  than the ex- f arme rs . Only one respondent who now farms , e i ther 
part - o r  full- t ime , made his p lans c on di t i onal . 
A grea ter p ropo rtion o f  the part-time f a rme rs than o f  re s p onde nt s f rom o t her 
groups woul d con s i d e r  c hanging voc at ions (again ) . Th i s  can only p a r t ly b e  
asc ri b e d  t o  great e r  read ines s o n  t he part o f  thes e  respondents t o  s t at e  their 
plans uncondi t ionally . It may b e  that p a r t- t ime f a rmin g i s  a s t ep in the 
t rans i t io n  entir ely out o f  farmin g . 
Twenty-three percent o f  t h e  full- o r  p a r t - t ime farme rs who h ave chan ged j ob s  
plan ano th er j ob change whe reas 7 7 %  d o  n o t . I:xac t ly hal f o f  each o f  th es e 
groups is r e t aine d in farming by workin g and res id ent ial condi t i on s .  In come 
level and enj oymen t t i e d  f or s econd f o r  tho s e  wh o would change aga in whe reas 
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income level and t raining and exp e r ience also ret ained those who would no t change 
a gain . It is no t eworth y  that those wh o a re h e l d  in f aI111in g by t rain in g and 
experience do no t plan ano th er chan ge . This is in keep ing w i t h  the di s t in c t i ve 
relevance t raining and expe rience h as to re tent ion o f  farmers in the indus try , 
as discus se d  l at er in Ch ap t e r  1 0 .  
The ordinal imp act o f  t h e  j ob ch an ge o n  in come i s  no t ind ic at ed t o  cons is ten t ly 
relat e  to whethe r  the re spondent would make ano ther j o b  chan ge . 
S eventy-e i gh t  pe rcent o f  th o s e  who did h ave a j ob availab le wh en they changed 
j ob s  would no t move a gain while 2 2% woul d .  S ixty- two p ercent o f  th ose who did 
not have a j ob avai lab le would no t change vocat i ons wh ile 3 3;: would . Having 
moved when fac in g employmen t unc e r t a inty i s  no t a maj o r  deterrent t o  cons iderat ion 
of further vo cational move s . To th e c on t r ary , th e s e  dat a s ugr,e s t  that th o s e  who 
had no j ob with th e l as t  change would mo re readily change a gain . 
Tho s e  college graduat es wh o would cons ider making ano t he r  j o b ch an ge had all 
maj ored in a gricult ura l  s ub j ec t s  whereas 88% of tho s e  who would re fus e furth e r  
change s h a d  maj o re d  i n  o the r s ub j ec t s  -- 3 3% in p re-pro f e s s ional p ro g rams and 
50% in l ib e ral art s . Th is may indicate the agricult ural p rep arat ion is b roader 
and provides mo re flexib i li ty .  
O f  tho s e  who h ad chan ge d vocations , 6 9% and 8 3% o f  the full-time an d o f  the 
part- time f arme rs , re s pe c t ively , s a id t h ey woul d n o t  re t u rn  to th eir former j ob 
(Tab le 1 6 ) . E i gh ty pe rcen t o f  t h e  ex- farmers woul d r e f u s e  t o  r e t urn .  Apparently , 
ex-urban employed full- time fa rmers a re more willin g  to return to o f f- fa rm work 
than are ex-farme rs to return to th e f arm. Th i s  o b s e rvat ion agrees w i t h  findings 
ab ove that re sponden t s  who ar e emp loyed where they are desp i te a des ire to chan ge 
vocations are mor e  likely t o  b e  far me rs wi thout known empl oyment al ternative 
than th ey are to be ex- farl!E rs who were forced from farming . How eve r ,  tho se 
with mul tiple j ob s  are less anxio us t o  re t u rn  to full-t ime employment entirely 
within farming or ent i re ly o uts id e f armin g , p o s s ibly for the s ec urity reas ons 
d i sc us s e d . 
Table 16 . Vocational Mi grants 1 Willingness to Re turn to Th ei r  
Forl!E r Vocation 
Would Cons ider 
Re t u rn in g  
Wo ul d Not 
Cons ider Re t urning Total 
( Pe rcent o f  all responden t s  in each group ) - - -
Full-time farmers 31 6 9  1 00 
Part- t ime farmers 1 7  8 3  1 00 
Ex-farmers 2 0  80 100 
All res pondents 2 5  7 5  100 
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O f  tho s e  who s t a t e d  th a t  they h ad re a l i z ed t h e  b ene f i t s  o f  their vo c a ti onal 
chan ge , 3 1 %  of the f ull- o r  part-time f arme rs and 6;; o f  the ex- farme rs said they 
would re turn to the i r  fo rne r vo ca t ion whereas 6 9% o f  th e full - or part-time 
farme r s and 9 4 %  of th e ex- farmers s aid they wo uld no t (Tab le 1 7 ) .  O f  thos e 
who s e  b ene fi t s  were n o t  real iz ed by t h e i r  vocat ional chan p,e ,  7 5 �� o f  the full- o r 
par t- t i me farmer s and all the ex- farme rs would re turn t o  their fo rmer vo ca tion 
whereas 2 5 %  of the full- o r  pa r t - t ime farmers said th ey woul d no t .  Thus , 34% 
o f  tho s e  wh o s e  expe c ted b en e f i t s  '1ere r e a l i z e d  would re fuse to re t u n1 wh ereas 
30% of th o s e  wh o s e  an t i cipa t e d  b enefits  were not realized woul d return . 
Appa ren t l y th e s uc ce s s o f  th e move r elat ive to exp e c t a t i ons s t ronp.,ly influences 
a t t i tudes toward reve rs al o f  th e move .  
Tab le 1 7 . Rel a t i onship o f  Success o f  Voc at ional Ch ange t o  Re sponden t s  1 
H i l l inp,nes s to Re t u rn  to Fo rmer Voc11 t i on 
W i l l in g  t o  Re turn 
to Fo rmer Vo cation 
Unwill ing to Re turn 
to Fo rmer Vocation � o t a l  
- - ( Percent of a ll respondents in each group ) - -
Respondents who had 
reali z e d  exp e c t e d  bene fi ts 
Full - and part-
time f arme rs 31 6 9  1 0 0  
Ex-f a rme r s  6 9 4 1 00 
All res pon dent s 1 6  34 1 0 0  
Respon d ent s who had n o t  
real i z ed exp e c ted b e ne f i t s  
Full- and part -
t ime farmer s  7 5 25 1 0 0  
Ex- farme r s  1 00 0 1 00 
All responden t s  8 0  2 0  1 00 
S ixty-s even pe rcent o .f  those full- or p ar t- time farmers who s e  income was 
3rea ter than exp e c t e d  f rom t h e i r  vocational c hanp,e would b e  unw i l l i n g  to return 
to their previous j ob whe re as 80% of s uch ex-farmers would re fu s e  t o  re turn 
(T ab le 1 8 ) .  Three- fourths o f  the ent i re group who s e  income exp e c t at ions were 
exceeded would re fus e t o  re turn . 
Of tho se who s e  income expe c t a t io ns were ap proximately ful filled two- th irds 
of the full- or part-t ime farmers and 63% o f  t h e  ex- fa rmers would re fuse to 
re turn. S ix ty- four p e r cent of a l l  who s e  in come exp e c t ations were approximat ely 
me t would refuse to return . 
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Table 18. Relationship of Fulfillment of Income Expectations to 
Respondents ' Willingnes s to Return to Former Vocation 
Willing to Return 
to Former Vocation 
Unwilling to Return 
to Former Vocation Total 
- - (Percent of all respondents in each group ) - -
Respondents whose income 
expectations were exceeded 
Full- and part-
time farme rs 33 6 7  1 00 
Ex-farmers 2 0  8 0  1 00 
All respondents 2 S  7 S  1 00 
Respondents whos e income ex­
pectations were j ust fulfilled 
Full- and part­
time farmers 
Ex-farmers 
- - - -
All respondents 
Respondents whos e  
- - - - - -
income ex-
pectations were not fulfilled 
Full- and part-
time farme rs 
Ex-farmers 
- - - -
All res pondents 
- - - - - -
Respo ndents who expre s s ed no 
particular incoMe expe ctations 
- -
- -
3 3  
3 7  
-
3 6  
so 
0 
-
3 3  
24 
- - - -
- - - -
- -
- -
-
-
6 7  
6 3  
6 4  
s o  
100 
67 
7 6  
-
-
- - -
- - -
- -
- -
-
-
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
Half of the fu ll- or part-time farmers whos e  income expectat ions we re not 
fulfilled would not return wh ereas all ex-farmers would refus e .  Two-thirds of 
all r espondents would not retu rn .  
Of tho se who had no particular expectations concerning income , 7 6% of al l 
respondents would refuse to return . 
It would appear that th e success or failure of a vocational change to meet 
c ertain income goals or expe ctations is not p rimarily influential on further 
vocational chan ge aspirations . It would also app ear that those who had left 
farming were more d etermined not to revers e  their recent vo cational chan ge than 
were those who had recently entered farming. 
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O f  tho se full- or part-t ime farmers wh o s e  income act ually inc reas ed due t o  
the vo cational ch an ge , 5 3�' would re fus e  t o  retun1 t o  t h e i r  p r evious vo cat ion 
wherea s 7 5 %  of those whos e  in come did not change and 8 0% of those whos e  income 
decreased would re fuse to retu rn  (Tab le 1 9 ) . Of tho s e  ex- f a rme rs whos e income 
increa sed due to the voc a t ional change , 80% would re fuse to return to farmin g .  
O f  tho se who se income did not change , 6 0% would re fus e  and of  t h o s e  whose in come 
decrea sed ,  80% would r e f us e  to retur n .  Thus of all responden t s  comb ined 6 9 %  o f  
th o s e  whos e  income inc re as ed , 6 7 %  o f  those whose income d i d  n o t  ch an ge ,  and 8 0% 
o f thos e who se i ncome d e c re as ed wo uld r e fus e t o ret urn to the i r earl ie r vocat ion.  
A s imilar conc l u s ion may be reached conce rni ng t h e  rel evance o f  o r dinal change i n  
doll� r i nc one on future vocat ional p lans a s  w a s  r each ed wi th dollar i ncome 
vis -a-vis exp e c t ed dollar income re s u l t ed fron thf' voc ational change , i . e . , that 
i ncome c hanges , wheth er ab solute o r  re l at ive to expe ctat ions , are no t  s t r on gly 
related to the ind ividua l ' s  f u t ur e  voc at iona l  p l ans . 
Table 19 . Rel a t i onship o f  Ordinal Income Changes to Res p ondent s '  
Will ingness t o  Re t u rn  t o  Fo rmer Voca t i on 
W i l l in g t o  Return 
to Fo rmer Voca tion 
Unw i l l ing to Re turn 
t o  Fo rmer Vocat i on To t a l  
- - ( Percen t  o f  all res pondent s i n  e a c h  g roup )  - -
Res pondents who s e  
income increased 
Full- o r  part-
time farme rs 4 7 53 100 
Ex-farme rs 20 80 100 
All re spon den t s  31 6 9  1 00 
Responden ts whos e  income 
remained un ch an ge d  
Full- or part-
t ime farme rs 25 75 1 00 
Ex-f a rmers 40 6 0  1 00 
All res p ondents 3 3  6 7  100 
Respondents wh os e 
income dec rea sed 
Full- o r  part-
time farme r s 2 0  80 100 
Ex-farmers 20 8 0  100 
All res pondents 2 0  8 0  100 
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Res idential Changes 
Eighty-s ix percent of the non-farmers experienced a rural-urb an change o f  
residence . S ince these are p rimarily ex-farmers , 14% o f  this group either has 
never lived on the farm or has retained their rural res idence after shif ting from 
the farm employment .  The move entirely out of agricul tural produc tion i s  
generally accompanied by a movement from t h e  comi.try .  
Two-thirds o f  all the part- time farmers have ei ther moved from c i t y  to farm 
or vice versa . Thirty-ei gh t  percent of the full-time farmers have moved . 
Res idence change s  are more prob ab le when the h ead o f  the hous ehold moves into or 
out of farming b ut a noticeab le nurri:> er o f  vocational non-migrants have b een 
residentially mob ile and some vocational mi grants have not chang ed resi denc e .  
Eigh ty-four percent o f  the f ull- time farmers l ive on t h e  f a rm  whereas 5 2% o f  
the part-time farmers and only 3 2 %  o f  t h e  ex-farmers do . O f  t h e  farmers now 
living on the farm, 7 1 %  of the full-time farmers and 46% of the part- time farmers 
have formerly b een engaged in vocations d i f ferent from their present purs ui t .  
They have thus been engaged i n  j ob s  which would tend t o  encoura ge non- farm 
residence . The advantage s  of non-farm l ivin g ,  i f  any , were fo re gone in 
antic ipation of the b enefit s of f�rm l ivin g s ince farming i s  now a s ignificant 
source of  the family ' s  income . 
Ei gh ty percent of the rural res id ents who are full- time farmers and who have 
changed from non-farm employment also moved from the c ity to the farm. The 
remaining 2 0% of th is group were already living on th e farm b efore they b egan 
full-time farming .  By compa ri son , 5 0% o f  the part-time farme rs who have moved 
into farming from employment outside the indus try have moved to th e farm. The 
remaining half were either already l ivin g on the farm ( as were the currently 
full-time farmers mentioned ab ove) or are s till l iving in town and carry in g  on 
their d ivers i fied vocational pursuit from th ere . Of those part- time farmers who 
have no t changed vocations , 86% h ave nei ther moved onto or away from the farm ; 
th ey live on the farm and h ave done s o  s ince they b e gan their current d iverse 
vocation . 
Of the part-time f armers who cur rent ly live in t mm ,  only 2 2% h ave changed 
vocations . Thus , the decision b y  thes e res pondents to commute to their farming 
operation wa s no t a result of a voc at ional change imposed on a prior res idential 
dec i s ion . For a maj ority o f  them , c ormnuting does no t merely re flec t a lag o f  
residence adj ustmen t t o  a vo cational change s ince they have n o t  unde rgone a 
voca tional change . To commute to the farm i s  a deci sion in and o f  i ts el f  made 
apparent ly for the sake o f  the advantages o f fered by farm employment and urban 
res idence , even in s p i t e  o f  po ss ible sacri fices re la ted to the corranut in g proces s .  
Hal f o f  the commuting par t-time farmers have moved from the farm t o  town 
while th e remainder have not l ived on th e  farm. The place of the r;en eral 
prac tice of c ommutin g in the eval uat i on o f  the r ural res id ence and ch an ge s  in 
res idence in pol icy c ons iderat ions is di s c us s e d  b elow. 
Two - th i rds of the rural res idents wh o are part-time farmers s t at e tha t they 
de fini tely will not move to t mm in the  near future . Seventy-nine pe rcent o f  
the rural ly re s idin g ex- famers als o s ta te th ey would refus e  t o  d o  s o .  Hos t , 
but no t all , of the respondents in thes e group s then are s at is fi ed with th ei r 
rural res idence , wh ether they are o r  are no t  faI'l'lin g part time . On the 
as s ump t ion that (po ss ib ly mo re cos t ly ) urban hous ing is available  t o  al l these 
respond ent s ,  th e data indi c ate tha t  the res ponden t s  refus in g  t o  move are 
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voluntaril y  rural re s ident s .  They f!'.ay b e  m o r e  vo l un t a r i ly s o  t!1an s o�ie urban 
res i d ents where lack o f  b ui l d in i;:s on t h e  f arl'l o r  d emands o f  the o f f- farm 
emp l o yment (for p ar t - t ime farmers ) would preclude rural res iden c0 . 
Of those living in t own ,  a l l  t h e  full- time f arners s t a t ed that th ey woul d  no t 
mov e  (back)  to the  farm , al th ou r,h 50% o f  them h ave changed f rom non- farm to 
farm emp l o ymen t .  Th a t  is , h a l f  of the f ull-tiMe farner s who co i11J11.u t e  f rom an urban 
res idence have chan �ed from non- f a rm  emp l oyment to f a min r, .  Hh e th e r  they do 
or  do  no t have an urb an emp l oyme n t  b a ckgrou.'ld ( and thus an employment b as i s fo r 
hav inr, cho sen u rb an ove r rural l ivin g in the p a s t ) , t hey unanimous ly a re 
r e f u s ing to tro ve to the farn where th ey are f ully emp l oyed . 
A l'laj ority o f  t h e  p a r t- time fa rme rs were s imi l a r l y  pe rsu ade d . A t h i rd o f  
those who live in town woul d c ons ide r movin g t o  the farm whil e  the remaining 
two -th i rd s  would no t .  O f  th os e who would c on si de r s uch a move ,  6 7% had chan g ed 
vo c a t i on s .  Howeve r ,  8 3 %  o f  tho s e  p a r t- t ime farmers who would not cons ider 
moving (back ) t o the farm had a lso changed vo ca t ions . 
Appa rent ly , an urb an re s id e nt i s  mo re l ike ly to cons i d e r  moving to the farm 
if he i s  employed part- t ime o f f  th e f arm and , further , if h e  i s  emp loy ed 
par t - t ime o f f  the f arm a pas t vo c a t i onal change enco urages wi ll in r,ne s s t o  move 
ge o graphically . It should b e  n o t e d  t ha t  those  who were mo s t  w il ling to con s id e r  
moving (back) to t h e  farm a re excluded f rom t h i s  s al111' le . They h ave c ar ried o u t  
tha t cons ide rat i on and a re no longe r  urban res idents . 
Convenience , par t icula rly b e tween res id ence and employmen t , is a hi ghly 
in fluen tial fact o r  in p re c i p i t ating ac t ual move s or c on s ide rat i on o f  prospect ive 
moves of full-time farme rs to the f ar m .  Al l o f  these wh o h ave moved from town 
to the farm c i t e d  conveni ence as a reason fo r doin?; s o .  S eventy- f ive per cent o f  
thes e respondents had moved in t o  f a rmin g  f rom n on- farm emp loyment . 
Par t - t ime farme rs were not s o  c once rned with convenience nor were they s o  
homo geneous with re gard t o  t h e i r  reas ons for moving or co ns id erin g  s uch a mo ve . 
Conveni ence would l o gically b e  l e s s  impo r t an t  to res ponden t s  wi th mul t i p le 
voca tions and th us l ikely mul t ip l e  work l o ca t i ons . Wh en a ful l - t ime farmer lives 
on the farm, he lives close t o  h i s  wo rk .  A part - time farmer no rmally mus t 
commu t e  from farm to c i ty or vice ve rs a r egardl e s s  o f  where he l ives and thus no 
move would o f fe r the c onveni ence b ene fi ts obtained by a f ull- t ime farmer ' s  moving 
f r om the city to the farm .  
Commu ting 
Eigh ty- four percent o f  the f u l l - t ime f ar me rs gave reasons why they do no t 
connuu t e  (T ab le 20 ) . Convenien ce f ac to rs were c i t e d  b y  7 1% of thes e res pondents . 
Nea r ly th ree out o f  eve ry four responden t s  who no ted these factors had chan g e d  
f r o m  urban e mp l oyment t o  farr.iin g a t  s ome t ime i n  the past . Mone tary reas ons 
were c i t e d  b y  39% of thos e who gave reasons , enj oyment factors by 1 9 % , and 
res i dent ial fac t o rs by 14% . 
Conven ien c e  f ac t o rs were ment ioned by 63% of the p ar t - t ime farmers who do no t 
c ommu t e .  O th e r  re asons c it ed , in c lu ding r e s i dent i a l , enj o ymen t ,  and mon etary 
r easons , were men t ioned wi th lower f r equ en c ie s . 
C o nven i ence was the pr imary r eason given by full- and part-t ime farme rs fo r 
not commu t in g .  T h e  importanc e o f  monet ary fac t o rs was par t i cularly d is similar 
for th e two group s .  Eighty-nine perc ent o f  the respondent s  who ment ione d  the se 
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Tab l e  20 . Reasons Farmer Respondent s  Do No t C ommute 
Conven­
ienc e 
Family 
Reasons 
Mone tary 
Reasons 
Enj oy­
men t  
Re s idential 
Fac t o rs 
Unknown 
Rea s ons 
- - - - - (Percent o f  a ll res pondents i n  each g roup ) - - - - -
Full-time 
f armer s  
Part-time 
farmers 
71 
63 
0 3 9  
0 1 3  
1 9  1 4  5 
1 3  2 5  0 
factors are full- time f armers . Commuting would add t ravel co s ts for thes e 
full- time farmers , o f  cours e .  However ,  part-t ime farmers are q ui te probably 
d r ivin g  to their othe r employment and t o  move so as t o  avo id the need fo r 
commuting to the f arm would ac comp lish l i t t le along the line o f  reducing t rave l 
co s t s . 
Of th o s e  full- and part- time f a rmers who now l ive on the farm , 20% have 
commut ed to th e farm in the pas t  b u t  h ave s in ce moved to th e farm. One out o f  
every five fa rmers i n  each o f  these two g ro ups has t r ied commuting and h as 
apparently found that the dis advantages o utwe i ghed the advantages . To l ive 
where the f amily h ead works is app a rently valuab le , particularly when that work 
is in a rural setting as indicat e d  ab ove . 
Al tho ugh s om e  f armers have expe rienced the advant ages and d i s ad vant ages o f  
commutin g ,  many o f  th em d i d  no t vo lunt arily ch oos e i t  over l ivin g o n  t h e  farm. 
For 67/� o f  them, b ui l dings were no t availab le o n  the farm at the t ime they were 
C 011lllluting and thus the re was no choice if they were t o  farm. Th e remaining third 
of the ex-commut e rs had done s o for various reas ons , including urban employment 
of famil y  memb e r s  and conveni ence to urb an p rovi s ions . Apparen t ly , commut ing is 
no t an accep t ab le app roach t o  relating vocat ion and res idence for the maj ority 
o f  tho se to whom the choice i s  availab l e . 
Two of the four f ul l- time farners who currently are commut in g c i t e d  convenience 
as their reas on fo r doing s o  (Tab le 21 ) . Re s i dent ial fac tors (as d i s c us s ed ab ove ) 
Table 2 1 .  Reas ons Farme r Respondents Commute 
C onven­
i ence 
F amily 
Reas o ns 
Honet ary 
Rea s on s  
Enj oy­
ment 
Re s idential 
Fac t o rs 
Unknown 
Reason s  
- - - - - (Percent o f  all responden t s  in e a c h  group ) - - - - -
Full-time 
farmer s 
Par t- t ime 
farmer s 
5 0  
1 8  
0 25 
0 64 
4 0  
0 2 5  0 
0 18 0 
and monetary reasons wer e  also mention ed . Eighty-three percent of the commuters 
are part-time farmers , however.  Sixty- four percent o f  the part-t ime farmer 
commuters c ited monetary factors as th eir reason for commutin g .  The remaining 
reasons mentioned with cons iderab le less fr equency involved res idential factors 
and convenience . 
Of those part-time farmers who cited monetary reasons for commuting , over h al f  
(56% ) have changed from farming to non-farming vocations . They thus apparently 
obt ained financial bene fits from moving to town when they added urban employment 
to part- time farming.  This would be particularly true when the farming 
operations involved crops and not l ives tock such that farming does not take the 
constant at tention that would be demanded o f  o ther employments during the winter 
month s .  Thus the urb an res idence would involve lower commuting cos t s .  
O f  those part-time farmers who l ive o n  the farm and commute t o  their non-farm 
employment , hal f o f  them do s o  primari ly fo r monetary reasons . I f  the farm j ob 
required the family ' s  attention on a larger proport ion of total working days 
than the urban j ob ,  rural res idence could reduce commuting co sts . Also , monetary 
b enefits could be derived f rom living on the farm i f  the p ro fi tability of th e 
farming operation d epended on relatively constant surveillance . Examples mi gh t  
involve general guard ing o f  livestock t o  preclude the f requent the ft which 
occurs from some unatt ended farms tead s  or wat ch ing sheep at lamb ing t ime b ecause 
o f  the high mortality rate o f  the newborn animals without close attention . 
One-third of the ex-farmers commute from their farm home to their new 
er.iployment (Tab le 2 2 ) . These are evenly divided between having mone tary reas ons 
and having family reas ons as th e p rimary caus e for th eir no t moving to town in 
lieu of commuting .  Forty- two percent of  these respondents cited each of these 
types of reasons . Those citing monetary reasons cons ider the rural l iving less 
cost ly when compared with the urban alternatives they face as individual families 
(possibly partly due to the low ac tual dollar cost t o  them for the rural 
residence which they use and which they have retained after leaving the farm 
voca tion) . The rer.iaining res pondents apparently cons ider the family raising 
Table 22 . Reasons Ex-farmers Do or Do Ho t Commute 
Ex-farmers 
who do 
commute 
Ex-farmers 
who do no t 
c ommute 
Total 
Percent of 
All Ex­
farmer 
Respondents 
Conven- Family Mone tary Enj oy- Resi dential Unkno�m 
ience Reasons Reas ons ment Fac tors Reasons 
- - - - - - (Percent of all respondents in each group ) - - - - - -
3 3  0 42 42 8 3 3  0 
67 45  5 1 5  0 35 5 
100 
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b enef i t s  o f  a rural s et t ing s u f f i c ient to in fluenc e the ir res idence decis ion . 
Two- thirds of the ex- farmer s live in t own ,  S ixty- three percent have expressly 
moved to town rather than r emain on the farm . For ty- five percent of these 
ex-farmer s iden t i f ied convenience factors as influential in prec ip itat in g  their 
rural-urb an mov e .  Thir ty- f ive p ercent noted res idential fac t or s ,  1 5 %  mone tary 
r ea sons , and only 5% each family r eas ons and unknown r easons . 
Convenienc e  fac to r s  and monetary factors d ominate the expressed rat ionale fo r 
respond ent s ' deci s ions concerning commuting (Tab le 2 3 ) . The mo s t  frequently 
ment ioned reason given by memb ers of each of the three respondent groups for 
refusing to commute involved convenience factors . Mone tary factors were also 
ment ioned by some respondent s  in each group , but these factors were less commonly 
ment ioned t han c onvenience and were no t even s econd in impo rtance for two o f  
thr ee group s .  
Table 23 . Summary o f  All Respond ent s '  Reasons for Decis ions t o  Commute 
or Not t o  C ommute 
Percen t o f  Each : : Reasons 
Respondent : Conven- Faffiily Monetary Enj oy- Res ident i al Unknown : Per Re-
Group : i enc e  Reasons Reasons ment Fa ctors Reasons : s pond ent 
- - - - (P ercent o f  all res pondents in each gro up ) - - - -
Full-time farmers 
Commuters * 1 7 : 50 0 2 5  0 25 0 1 . 00 
Non-conunuters+ 83 : 7 1  0 39 1 9  1 4  5 1 . 47 
Part-time farmers 
C ommuters * 3 7 :  18 0 64 0 18 0 1 . 00 
Non-conunu t er s +  63 : 63 0 13  13  25  0 1 . 14 
Ex- farmers 
C ommuters/I 3 3 : 0 4 2  4 2  8 33  0 1 . 25  
Non-collllllut ers *'� 6 7 :  45 5 1 5  0 35 5 1 . 05 
* to f arm 
+ farm r e s idents 
II = to town 
* *  t own r e s ident s 
C onven ience also domina ted the rea sons for full-time farmers commuting to the 
farm , though only four full-t ime farmers commu t e .  Moneta ry reas ons were also 
ment ioned . Monetary r ea so ns were mo st commonly c i t e d  by par t - t ime farmers and 
ex-farmer s as a rea son for commut ing .  
Gener a lly , then, those who d o  no t commute refus e t o  d o  s o  b ecause l iving at 
the ir employment s i t e  i s  mo re convenient , either without maj or re gard to mone tary 
c onsiderat ions wh ich mi ght be relevant or in th e ab sence of s i gnificant 
influential monetary in fluences .  S imilarly , th ose who d o  commute ( espec ially to 
urban emp loymen t )  are most likely to do so f o r  monetary reasons , in the ab sence 
of or without regard to inf luent ial conveni ence factor s , The commut ing part-time 
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and ex- f a rmers gen eral ly ar e will ing to b ear wh a t ever s a c r i f i c e  i s  nec ess a ry in 
t h e  form o f  inconveni ence in order to avo id the mone tary cos t s  which wou ld b e  
invo lved , i . e . ,  i n  order t o  o b t a i n  the mone tary b e ne f i t s  o f  no t commu t ing . I n  
c o ntras t ,  the non-commu t ers a r e  mor e  likely to b ear necessa ry mone t a ry cos t s  for 
the sake o f  c onven i en c e  wh ich is impor tant to t hem. 
CHAPTEH 9 
C ompa r i s ons Be tween Geo graph i c  Areas 
As de sc ribed ab ove , res ponden t s were fron a c rop f arr..inG area with o f f- farm 
employment avai lab l e  w i thin commu t i n g  d is t ance ( Brookin gs C oun ty ) ,  a c rop 
farming area wi tho u t  s uch emp loynent (Hu t chinson Coun ty) , and a ran c hin g area 
with very l i t t le o f f - farm emp l o yment (Haakon C oun ty ) . C ompa r i sons of an swers 
to all rel evant que s t i ons were made to reveal the mo re p r ominent i n f luen ces o f  
d i f ference s in type-o f- farmin g area and availab i l i t y  o f  employment a l t e rnate t o  
farming . 
Vocat ional sa t i s fa c t i on was h i ghes t for responden t s  f rom Hutchinson C o un t y  
(4 . 36 on a s c a l e  o f  5 . 00) . Haakon C o u n t y  was a c l o s e  s econd in t h i s  regard 
(4 . 31) and Brookings County th ird (4 . 06) . This s ame o rd e r  was ob s erve d  when 
count i e s  were ranked f or inc rea s in g pe rcent o f  res ponden ts d i s sa t i s f i ed or 
very di s sa t i s fi ed or de creas in g  pe rcent who were ve ry s a t i s f ie d .  Howeve r ,  the 
h i ghe st propo r t i on o f  Hu t c h ins on County res ponden t s  voi c e d  ind i f fe rence towar d 
their current vocat ion . 
The d i f fe rence b e tween llrookings C ounty r e s iden t s ' r e s pons es and the others 
s hould show the inf luence , if any , of the avai l ab i l i ty of o f f- farm work . t lo 
que st ion ohviously d i f feren t i a t e d  th is group . The d i f ferences in availab i l i t y  
o f  th i s  emp loyment a s i n c l ud e d  in t h e  s ampl e  are no t obvious l y  influen t ial . 
Such ava i lab i l ity may not in f l uenc e farmers . A l t e rnate s u f f ic i e n t  avai lahle 
emp loymen t  may have al so e x i s t e d  in the other coun t i e s  without being obvious 
to the re searchers - e i th e r  in the s pa rs ely populated areas o f  where respondent s  
c ommu ted grea ter d i s tances t o  i t  than c on s ide re d  in p l ann in g  t h e  s ample . 
The d i f ference s between the Haakon C oun ty responden t s ' r e a c t ions an d the others 
should empha s i z e  the imp o r t ance o f the type-o f - f arming area vari a t ion . Th e s e  
re spond ents were more likely t o  b e  h e l d  in f armin g  b y  income level . Income 
apparen t ly outwe i gh s  other i n f luenc e s  f or th e s e  r anch er s . 
They were a l so much mo re ready to c on s i d e r  the farm and c it y  e qually convenient 
and le ss ready to con s ider the farm less c onvenien t .  Grea t e r  d i stances f rom 
farm to town in the ran ch in g area may limi t the conven i ence advan t a ge urban 
living o f f e r s  in the crop farmin g  areas . 
Hu tchinson C oun ty res ponden ts were d i s s imilar to the others in that they were : 
1 .  le s s  likely to iden t i fy b ene f i t s  expe c t e d  f rom vo c a t i onal chan ge s , 
2. mor e  likely to have received l e s s  income than expe c t e d  from the change , 
3 . le s s  l ikely to di f feren t ia t e  farm and non- farm wo rk on the b a s i s  o f  risk , 
4 .  mor e  likely to h ave no more than a grade s chool educa t i on and les s l ikely 
to have any college or uni ve rs ity t rainin g , and 
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5 .  less likely t o  have had a j ob available when they left their previous 
j o b .  
This particular group f rom a crop farming area without o f f- farm employment 
within counnuting distance gave a generally more pessimistic view of their j ob 
change s and labor potential as it mi gh t  b e  measured b y  conventional wisdom. 
Economic pressures may be more s evere in crop farming than ranching.  Cons equent 
problems may be less readily solved without alternate employment at an acceptable 
location . The fact remains , howeve r ,  that this group gave evidence of the 
greate st satis fac tion with their current vocations . Solutions have apparen tly 
been accep table -- whether res pondents resolved to  accept unpleasant s ituations 
or worked harder to ove rcome greater barr ie rs to adj us tment . 
In par ticular , the Hut chinson County data may s upport the s u gges tion that 
lack o f  ava ilable o ff-farm emp loyment may impose a hardship on farmers . 
CHAPTER 10 
Impact of Various Factors on Respondents ' 
Vocational Stab ility or Mob il ity 
Fac tors Which Retain Farmers in Farming 
Generally, the full-time and part-t ime farmers are s imilar in their es t imate 
of the relative import ance o f  various factors which hold them personally in 
agricultural production (Tab le 24 and Figure 3 ) . In each of these catego ries 
the p roportion o f  farmers that cons idered 'WOrking and res idential conditions 
relevant to their remainin g in farming was nearly twice as great as the proportion 
which mentioned any other s ingle type of factor . S eventy-five percent o f  the 
full- time farmers and 73% of the part-t ime farmers cited this factor.  
The superior income which farming is b elieved to o ffer was c ited by seve ral 
men in both the full-time and part- time farmer groups , as were investment related 
fac tor s ,  the enj oyment of the vocational respons ibilities and se t t in g ,  and 
limita tions imposed by trainin g and experience . 
Only two group s of fact ors were o f  widely dif fering importance to farmers in 
the two group s .  The inf luence of training and experience on the vocational 
cho ice was far greater for the full-time than the part-time farmers .  Part -time 
farmer s ranked th is group o f  factors as a t ie for the leas t impor tant cate go ry 
wherea s the full-time farmers mentioned these factors with a frequency second 
only to working and res idential condit ions . This would suggest that many 
full-time farmers may no t b e  part-time farmers b ecause the factors re lating to 
training and experience which would p revent their complete exi t f rom agricul tural 
produc tion also keep them from s upplementing their pos sibly ins uf ficient farming 
income with part-time off-farm employment . 
Fac tor s relating to security also dif ferentiated the responses o f  the full- time 
farmers from those o f  the part-time f arme rs . Apparently s ecurity is a mo re 
influential factor in holding the p art-time farmers in farming than for the 
full-time farmers . The full-t ime farme rs cons idered th is the least import ant o f  
a l l  the fac tor cate gories (only one farme r mentioned a security factor) whereas 
the se factor s tied as the second mo st impor tant retentive group for the part-time 
farmer s .  Evidently full-time farmers are les s  likely than the p art-time farmers 
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Table 24 . Factors Which Re tain Farme rs in Farming 
Sup erior I nvest-
!fo rk in g  
and Resi­
Enj  oy- dential 
T rain in r, 
an<l I:x-
Income ment S ecurity ment Conditions p e rience '!'o tal 
- (Percent of  each e roup o f  res pon<lents men ti oning each fac t o r )  -
Ful l-time 
farmers 2 9  
Part- t ime 
farmers 23 
- - - - -
All fa rmer 
respondents 26 
Full-t ime 
farmers 
Part-t ime 
farmer s 
- - - - -
All farmer 
- - - -
1 8  
1 6  
respondent s 1 6  
8 
14 
11 
- - - -
4 
2 3  
1 3  
(Perc ent o f  responses 
5 
9 
- - - -
7 
3 
1 6  
8 
8 7 5  
9 7 3  
9 7 4  
by farmers in 
5 4 5  
6 4 7  
5 4 7  
- - - -
4 3  
9 
2 6  
each group ) 
2 4  
(j 
1 6  
16 7 *  
15 1* 
15 9 
1 00 
100 
1 0 0 * *  
*Farmer s in the two gr oups apparent ly averaged 1 . 6 7  and 1 . 5 1  respons es per 
r espon<l ent . 
**Apparent add i t ion er ro r due to rowi<lin g .  
to vo luntarily (re- ) selec t agricul t u re a s  (one o f )  their vo cation ( s ) . They <lo 
no t view fan.ling as a secure choice but  rather as their only known avai lable 
employment . Ra ther than sele c t in g  it for the security i t  o f fe r s , they are more 
likely to feel they arc trappe<l by i t ,  without choice . To those who have 
alterna tive s ,  farminp; is r.tlxed w i th o ther enploymen ts  par tly for the security 
i t  o f f er s  -- possib ly for the s ecurity s uch divers i ty o f fers . The in fluence of 
security in encouraging a man to cont inue doing wha t  h e ' s doing b ecome s  immaterial 
when he consi<lers hims e l f  devoid o f  alternatives . 
The maj ority o f  farmers held in agriculture b y  each o f  the various factors 
ment ioned stated that they d id ob tain the b ene f i t s  antic ipated from farming when 
they trans ferred into the indus t ry . Th e  ratio for  farme rs he lJ by each individual 
fac tor i s  be tween 4 . 3 : 1 and 2 : 1  ( the ra tio of farmers who received expec ted 
bene f i t s  t o  those who <lid no t ) . Those retained by working an<l res idential 
cond i tions showed the hip.hest  ratio of rec ipients of expected b ene fits . 
Only tho se farmers retained by the level o f  their current income showed a 
predominance of having ob tained more income than expec t ed . Farr.iers held in 
farming by working and res iden tial factors an<l by t r ainine and experience 
apparently received the leas t income relative to wha t t hey expecte d .  The fac t 
tha t non-economic fac tors hold these f armers in the indus try makes wide rs tandable 
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Figure 3. Factors which retain farmers in farming (percent of total responses). 
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their remaining in th e ab s ence o f  e c onomic f a c t or s . Th os e held by wo rki ng and 
residential cond i t ions s t ay for non-economic b ene f i t s  availab le in farMin g ; thos e 
ret ained by t rainin g  and exp e rience s t ay in farmin g in s p i te of the income 
d i sapp o intment because o f  the l ack o f  ava i l ab l e  b ene ficial al ternative s .  
Fac tors ln1ich Cat alyze the Exi t  o f  Farmers f rom Farming 
Par t-time farme rs who had b een ful l- t ime farmers and ex-farmers who had farmed 
either full- or part- time were aske d  why th ey le f t f armin g .  E i ghty-one pe rcen t 
o f  tho se who responded are non- farme rs and 1 9% are par t - t ime f a rmers . 
Only 38% o f  the part-t ir.ie farme rs int e rviewed h ad b een fu ll-time far me rs and 
volunteered rea sons for their h avin g s h i f t e d  p a r t i a l l y  f rom f arm to non- f arm 
emp loyment . Though volun tary f ac t ors were iden t i fied s l i g h t ly mo re frequently 
than mandatory fac t o r s , these res ponden t s  d id not i den t i fy any single cate go ry o f 
fac tor s as no t i ceab ly mo re imp o r t an t  than other factors (Tab l e  25 and F i :c• , r.·e 4 ) . 
Small sample s iz e  and in ter-respondent va riab i l i ty p r e c l ude r;ene raliz a r  c ou 
c oncerning inf luence s  c aus ing farmers to change f rom f u l l- to p a r t - tiMc' 
agr i cul tural p roduct ion . 
Table 25 . Fac tors Which Catalyze the Ex it of Farme rs f rom Farr.Ung 
Economic Ec onomic 
Neces s ity Practicality 
Factors Beyond 
Farme r ' s  C�ntrol 
Voluntary 
Choice 
(Percen t of respons e s  b y  farme rs in each group ) 
Part-time farmers 
Ex- farme rs 
All re spondents who 
have part ial ly or 
ent ir ely le f t  
f arming 
22  22  
18 23 
18 22 
*Apparent add i t ion e r r o r  due t o  roundin g .  
2 2  33 
43 18 
3 9 20 
T o t a l  
10 0* 
10 0* 
10 0 
Forty percent o f  the ex- farmer responden ts (43% o f  respons es f rom members o f  
this group ) iden t i fied fac t ors b eyond their control (exclus ive o f  economic 
nec e s s i t y )  a s  partly res pons ible for their exit . Only two farme r s  c i t in g  the s e  
fac tors identi fied any addi tional in fluent ial factor in any o th e r  c ate gory . 
Fac tor s reflectin g  economic practicality were s econd mo s t  f requen t ly ident i f i e d  
by t h e  ex-farmers . App roximately 21% o f  t h e  farmers in this group men t i one d 
such fac tor s  (23% o f  al l respons e s  from these f armers ) .  Factors involved in the 
ca tegories entitled "voluntary" and "e conomic nec e s s i ty" were include d b y  17% 
o f  th e se farmers each (18% of this group ' s  res pons es t o  this ques tion ) . 
Generally , these data ind i c a t e  that farmers do not p redominan t ly leave 
farming solely b ecaus e they want to but b ecause they are unde r  vary in g de grees 
o f  pre s sure to do so . Les s  than 20% o f  the ex-farmers s ay they chose to quit , 
though some o f  the factors cons idered economic practicality actually re f le c t  a 
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move by the man to avai l  hims el f o f  sup e r i o r  o p p o r t uni t ie s  rather than a move 
to e sca p e a nece s sa r i l y  unde s ir ab le economic cond i t i on on t h e  f a rm .  
Fur ther , mo s t  ex- farme r s  d o  n o t  f ee l  that a l a c k  o f  b a r e l y  s u f f i c ient income 
for c ed t hen to quit farmin g .  Tliey d o  no t admi. t  b e ing s t arved o u t . Only 1 7 7.  o f  
these re sponden t s  (Hl7. o f  res pon s e s ) s ai d i t  was a f in an c i a l ne c e s s i ty t h a t  t h ey 
l e f t , and one of th e s e  c i t ed a l a c k  o f  ava i l ab l e  land as an in come s our c e  r a t h e r  
than r i gi d l y  ins u f f i c i e n t  inc ome , p e r  se.  Th ey app a rent ly we re fo rced from 
fa rmin c; b y  p rima ri ly non- f i nan c i a l  f ac tors o r  they w e re at t rac t ed f roM t h e  
ind u s t ry by pre f e rab le al t e rn a t i ve s . 
I f  the se o b s erva t i ons are c on s i de re d  in conj unc t i o n  with th o s e  in t h e  preceding 
se c t ion (Fae tor s \ Jh i ch fl e t ain Farme rs in Fa min g ) , i t  apo e a rs that the bu l k of 
r e leva n t  p r o b l ems re sul t in g  f rom unavo idab l e  ec onomi c  ne c e s s i t y  relate to the 
ua r r ier s to ex i t  f roM farming rather than b a r r i e rs t o  r emain in r, in farmin g .  
Ho st o f  tho se l eavin g b el ieve they are ch o o s in g  t o  d o  s o  wh i l e  many o f  tho s e  who 
c ont inue to farm do no t c ons i d e r  th i s a ma t t er of c h o i c e . 
Re sponden t s '  re a son s f o r  h avin g l e f t f arming were c o r r e l a t e d  with th e i r  answers 
t o  o t her q ue st ions . Th irty- two p e rcent of those who le f t  d ue to non- e conomic 
fac to r s  b eyond th ei r c o n t r ol and 3 8% of t h o s e who le f t  due t o  ec onomi c  nece s s i ty 
exp e c ted no parti cular bene f i t s  f rom the change . None o f  the re s pondents wh o 
l e f t  for reasons c la s s ed in ei ther o f  t h e  voluntary group s failed to iden t i fy 
spe c i f i c  b ene f i t s  an t ic ip a t e d  f ro m the t r ans i t i o n . 
Of tho se who le f t  d ue to non- economic f a c tors b e yond their con t ro l ,  s l i gh t l y  
more t h a n  ha l f  o f  t h e  res pondents w h o  i den t i f ie d  e xpec t e d  b e n e f i t s ,  s pec i f ied 
fami ly and l e i sure b ene f i t s . Only h al f  as many of t hes e respondents id ent i fi e d  
a n y  ant i c ipa ted economi c  b ene f i t s  (inc ome leve l , income c ons i s t ency , o r  exp ens e 
bene f i t s ,  comb ined ) as noted famil y  and l e i s ur e  b ene f i t s . Howeve r ,  8 0�� o f  those 
who le f t  due to economi c  nece s s i t y  and who c i t e d  s pe c i f i c  ant i c i p a t e d  b ene f i t s  
·and 6 3 7.  o f  tho se who le f t  d ue t o  economic p rac t i ca l i ty c i t e d  one o f  the var i o us 
ec onomic b ene f i t s  as the i r  a n t i c i p a t e d  gain f r om leaving farmin g .  Al though those 
who left invo lun tarily were l e s s  likely to be ab le t o  identi fy s pec i f ic an t i ci p a t e d  
bene f i t s , tho se who le ft f o r  economi c reas ons w e r e  mo re l ike l y  t o  ant i c i p a t e  
ec onomic bene f i t s  whereas t h o s e  w h o  le f t  f o r  non- economi c reas ons were 
ant i c i p a ting non-e c onomic b ene f i t s . Th i s  may d i f ferent ia te b e tw ee n  c i r cums tance s 
prec i p i tating adj us tnent o r  i t  may d i f f e r en t i a t e  b e tween re s p onden t s  who are 
econ omi ca lly versus non-economically mo t ivate d . 
Ove r  hal f o f  the res p onden t s  who l e f t  f o r  economi c reasons rece ived an increase 
in inc ome due to the vo c a t i onal sh i f t ,  wh ile o nly 36% o f  t ho s e  who le ft for 
non-economic reasons d i d  s o .  S i xty p e rcent o f  tho s e  who l e f t  f o r  non-economi c 
rea sons b e yond the farm:! r 1  s c o n t r o l  and who ident i fied a s pe c i fi c  o rd inal change 
in the i r  inc ome re c e i ved a d e c r ea s e  in income . Gener ally those in the mos t  
d i f f icult economi c s i t u a t i on or mo s t  concerned ab out ec onomic gains rece ive d 
the grea t e s t  b ene f i t s  in th i s  re gard . 
Income received gene rally exceeded e xpe c t at ions as f requen t l y  as it fell short 
o f  exp e c ta tion s for tho s e  who le f t  invo lunt arily whereas 807. of tho se who l e f t 
vo lu ntar ily rece ived mo re in come than th ey expec t ed . S even ty pe rcen t  o f  thos e 
who l e f t  for economic rea sons rec eived an income increas e whereas tho s e  who 
l e f t  for non-economic reasons were almo s t  as l ikely to rece ive les s i ncome than 
exp ected as they were to rec eive more . 
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Those who le f t  farming f o r  economic reasons were mo re r e s i s tan t  to the 
pos s i b i l i t y  of  the i r  retur ning t o  farming than were tho s e  who l e f t  for 
non-economic r easo n s .  O f  the f ormer r,rou;i , 9 5% said they woul d not c o ns i d er 
r e t u r n in g  w he r e a s  71% o f  t he latter  group wou l d  no t . F: i gh t y - f ive p e r c e n t  o f  
those who le f t  invo lunt ar i ly a nd 7 &;; o f  the vo lunt a r y  p,roup s :t i d  t h e y  wou l d  n o t . 
Ap p a r e n t l y  those \·.�10 l e f t  vo l unt '!lrily a nd / o r  f o r  n o n - e conomi c r e a s o n s  are somewha t 
mor e  re spons ive to t he s u g g es t i o n , thouf(h a maj ority  o f  memb ers  o f  no s ub - g roup 
t e s t ed wo u l d  cons ider r e t urning . 
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Appendix A 
The Sample 
Vocational Distribution 
Interviewees consi s t ed of 25
4 
full-t ime farmers , 24 part-time farmers , and 4 2 
ex-farmers (Appendix Tab le 1) . Respondents identi fied as part-t ime farmers are 
those who have some farming responsib i l ities but who regularly earn par t of their 
annual income from non- farm sources . The proportion of their employ�nt which 
the part-time far�rs devo ted to their farming operation covered most conce ivable 
range s ,  though low and h igh extremes were rather weakly represented . Only three 
part-time farmers spent less than 25% o f  their time farming and only one s pent 
more than 7 5 %  farming.  The remaining 20 are dist ributed somewhat evenly b etween 
25%  and 75% . 
Append ix Tab l e  1 .  Vocational and Resident ial Dis trib ution o f  Res pond ent s 
Full-t ime Part-time 
Farmers Farmers Ex-farme rs Tota l 
All respondents 25 24 42 91 
Respondent s who had 
changed vocat ions 1 7  1 0  3 6  6 3  
Respondents who had not 
changed vocations 8 14 6*  28 
Rural res idents 21 14 13 48 
Urban residents** 4 1 0  29  4 3 
Respondents who had 
changed resid ence 14 11 34 59 
Respondent s who had not 
changed residence 11 13 8 3 2  
Respondent s  from 
Brookings County 11 7 18 36 
Hutchinson County 3 5 18 26 
Haakon County 11 12  6 2 9  
*Thi s small group des crib ed b y  apparent ly contradictory class i ficat ions is 
composed of voluntarily retired farmers who as sumed no new vocation and o f  
rural residents who had never farmed . These latter respondent s are non- farmers , 
though not ex-farmers .  
**The t erm "urban" resident s i s  used h ere t o  refer t o  people l iving in cities and 
towns of any s ize. A small group of residences with minimal commercial facilities 
would thus const itute a town for this purpose.  
· 4 
One full-time farmer provided useab le b ut only part ial dat a. Thus , the total 
number of respondent s  varies from 90 to 91 throughout the study . 
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The full-time farmers ranged in age from 26 year s to 8S years with an average 
age of S O .  2 while the part-time farmers were between 29 years and 66 yea rs o f  
age , averaging 4 9 . 8 (Appendix Table 2 ) .· Th e  ex- farmers included in the survey 
ranged from 31 years to 70 years old with an average age of 4 9 . 8 . Only on e 
full- t ime farmer and one part-t ime farmer were younger than 30 and the only 
respondents in the entire sample who wer e over 70 years were the oldest two 
full-time farmers . 
Append ix Table 2 .  Age Dis trib ution o f  Respondents 
Age Group -
20 1 s  3 0 ' s  4 0 ' s  s o ' s  60 ' s  70 & Average 
older To tal Age 
( To tal numb er o f  res po nd en t s  in each group ) (Years ) 
Full-t ime farmers 
Part-t ime farmers 
Ex-farmers 
- - - -
All respondent s 
1 6 6 
1 2 9 
1 2  1 4  
2 2 0  2 9  
9 
1 0  
3 
- - - -
2 2  
1 
2 
1 2  
lS 
2 
1 
3 
- - - -
2 S  S 0 . 2 
24 4 9 . 8  
4 2  49 . 8  
9 1  4 9 . 9  
The part-time farmers comp rise a more homo geneous group with regard t o  a ge 
than the o ther group s . This group is predominantly composed o f  mid dle-aged men 
in their 40 ' s  and SO ' s .  By contras t , the ex-f armers ar e the mo s t  d ivers e in this 
regard with a smaller relative rep re s entation in this mid dle age b r acket , 
par t icularly with in th e S O-S 9 year g roup . 
Educa tion 
A smaller prop ortion of the full- time farmers had gone b eyond grade s chool 
than o f  the o ther groups (Appendix Tab l e  3 ) . Part-time farmers and ex- farmers 
were es sentially the s ame in this re gard . 
A smaller proportion of the ex- farmers had s ome college t rainin g than o f  the 
o ther t'WO groups . The full- and part-time farmer groups were e s s entially equal 
concerning this charact e ristic . 
Very generally , the s ample is characterized by an inve rse relationship 
be tween an individual ' s  fo rmal e ducation and his relative involvement in 
agricul ture . 
Farm Type and S iz e  
Farm s izes o f  respondent s in B ro okings Co unty averaged smal le r than in 
Hut chinson County ( 3 0 7  acres compared to 3 6 0 ) , which in turn were much smal le r 
than t b:> s e  in Haakon County (which averaged 3 , 8 6 3  acres ) .  This co inc ides with a 
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Append ix Tab l e  3 .  Highes t  Ed ucation o f  Respondents 
Some Grade 
S chool 
Education Level 
S ome High 
S chool 
Some 
Colle ge Total 
(Percent of all respondents in each group ) - -
Full-time farmers 58 21 21 100 
Part-t ime farmers 46 33 21 100 
Ex-farmers 45 4 8  7 100 
All re sponden t s  49 37 14 100 
decreasing produc tivity o f  land in these a reas in that orde r .  Pro duc t ivi ty o f  
farms i n  Hutchinson County i s  generally lower than i n  Brookings County . Land 
in Haakon County is more commonly devoted to ranching and thus the average 
acreage c on t rolled by each res pondent ther e is g reat e r .  
The largest acrea ge repo rted by any respondent was ment ioned b y  a part-time 
farmer . The numb e r  of acres involved was more than doub le that of any o ther 
repor ted farm o r  ranch . Excluding the influence o f  that single s ample unit , 
average farm size was g reater fo r the full-time farme rs (2 , 354 acres ) than for 
the par t -t ime farme rs (2 , 2 71 acres ) .  These in turn controlled a greater 
average acreage than the ex- farmer s had when they farmed ( 1 , 215 acres ) .  The 
greater the s iz e  of the farm within eac h  area the greater the prob ab i l i ty that 
the r e sponden t  exp ected to cont inue t o  farm. 
New Employment of Part-t ime and Ex- f arrners 
Tho se former full-time farmers who have t aken on s ome non-f arm emp loyment 
without leavin g farmin g en tirely have ente re d  pos it ions of s emi-skilled or 
skilled labor o r  po s i t i ons o f  management . D i s t ribution of thes e men among these 
o ccupa t ions wa s relat ively homo geneous . The ex- farmers who h ave entirely le ft 
farmin g a s  a source of in come are now d i st ribu t ed rathe r evenly b etween 
unsk illed and skilled l ab o r , mana gemen t , b u s iness owne rs hip , and s emi-r e tirement . 
The appearance o f  unskilled lab or and b u s iness owners hip in the latter group but 
no t the former may sugge s t  tha t the pe rs on s eekin p, supplemental income is not 
fac ing the d ire economic nec e s s i ty (making unskilled labor a pre f er able 
al terna tive ) nor the maj o r  economic opportunity (represented b y  bu s ines s 
owner sh ip ) faced by at lea s t  s ome o f  th os e leaving farming a l to ge ther. 
The par t-time farme rs who h ave l e f t  full- t ime farmin g have reacted t o  mo derate 
financ ial need or opportunity whereas despe rate needs o r  uncommonly attract ive 
oppor tun iti e s  are more l ikely t o  r esult in a complete exi t  f rom farming .  
Part-time farming ma y  rep resent a s ecurity ( e . g . , income consis tency) factor 
ra ther than an income level cons ide ration , per se . 
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Append ix B 
No . ___ _ Que s t ionnaire 
Vocat ional l li ".ration 
(CON FIDEllT IAL ) 
Farm:__ ___ _,, es ____ --'no 
(1) If ye s ,  
(2 ) I f  
(a ) Yes , full- or _____ p ar t- t ime f arme r ?  
I f  pa r t - t i!'le d e. s c r ib e .  
(b ) Have you previo usly b een en ga ge d i n  ano ther vo c a t io n ?  ___ _ 
I f  s o , wha t ?  
(c ) Wha t  are the main f a c t o r s  that keep you f nrmin R? 
(d ) L ive on a f a rm:._ ___ or cornnut e to the farm'-----
( e )  11hy do you or don 1 t you c o1'.!P.tut e ? 
( f )  If livin g on the f a rm ,  have y ou ever commut ed to the 
farm? I f  y e s , why ?  
Hhy d i d  y o u  move (b ack ) t o  t h e  farm? 
(g) If commu t ing , how long h ave y ou c ommut e d ?  ____ _ 
How far do you corranu t e ?  _________ _ 
Hould you cons ider moving (b ack) t o  the farm? ___ _ 
I f  s o , why? 
no , 
(a)  When did you s top f arr.tln g ?  
(b ) Why ? 
(c ) 1·n1at is your new j ob ?  
(d ) L ive in t own o r  comr.mte f ron the farm to t he new 
j ob ?  Hhy do you o r  d on ' t you c otnl'lute ? 
(e ) If livin g in t own , h ave you eve r  commu t ed f rom the 
farm? I f  yes , why ?  
( f )  I f  commu t ing , how long have vou c ommute d? _________ _ 
How far do you c onnnu t e ?  ________ _ 
Would you c ons ider movinr; to town in the near future ? ____ _ 
I f  yes , why ?  
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(3)  I f  you have changed vo ca t i ons , 
(a ) D id you have ano th e r  j ob avai lab le b e fo re you l e f t  you r 
previous j ob ?  Explain . 
(b ) Hha t b ene f i t s did you exp e c t  f rom the vo c a t ional change ? 
\Jere th e s e bene f i t s  real i z e d  with t h e  j ob ch ange ? 
How sat i s f ie d  a re yo u  wit h your p res ent vo c a t i o n ?  
D i s s a t i s f i e d  -- Sat is fied 
1 2 3 4 5 
(c ) Do you plan on making ano the r j ob chan g e ?�����-Exp lain . 
(d ) lfou ld you cons id e r  r e t u rn in ?,  to your p revious voc at ion ? 
( e )  D id your pe rs on al income increas e ,  d e c r e as e ,  or remain th e 
s ame in d o l l a r  amount a f ter your vo c a t ion chan ge ? 
Did you re c e ive mo re or l e s s mo ne y than you expe c t e d  from 
the ch an ge ? 
( 4 )  I f  you have changed res idence an d / o r  vo ca ti on , 
(a ) Did this s h i f t  re s u l t in any change s in income ob tained 
b y  o the r memb ers of your fami l y ?  
(b ) I n  what activi t i e s  d o  you p art i c i pa t e outs ide t h e  h ome ? 
In what a c t i v i t i e s  outs ide t h e  h ome d i d  you p a r t i c ip a t e  
b e fore y o u  changed vo ca tions ? 
( 5 )  (All res pondent s ) 
( a )  Comp are farm vs . non- f a rm  empl oymen t on the fol lowing b a s e s : 
( 1 )  Income opportunity 
(2 ) Ri sk 
( 3 )  Pr es t i ge 
(4 ) L e i s u re 
(b ) Comp a re rural vs . u rb an l iving on th e f o l lowing b as e s : 
( 1 )  Rai s i ng ch ildren 
( 2 )  Family l iving expense 
( 3 )  Convenienc e 
(c ) Ed ucation : 
E 
1 2 345 6 7 8  
H 
1 2 34 
c 
1 2 34 
Grad . 
1 2 345 
( a )  ( I f- c ) llhat courses of s t udy d i d  you follow? 
(b ) \lh a t  o th e r  education o r  t raining have you had ? 
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(J ) How olJ are you? ____ _ Your Spous e ?  ____ _ 
( 6 )  How many ac res d o  you farm or operat e ?  ____ _ 
(7 ) How many ch ildren do you have ? ____ _ 
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\Jhat a r e  t h e i r  age s ?  ____ _ 
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Quest ion 
Number 
Appendix C 
Answers to S elected ItetilS on Ouestionnaire 
le What are the main factors that keep you farming? 
Superior income level 
make money 
to make living 
Investment 
S ecurity 
hed ge agains t in flation 
o ther j ob won ' t support 
family (works part t ime) 
uncertainty of o ther j ob 
(works part t ime) 
Enjoyment 
have s omething to do 
(health problems ) 
hobby 
Working and re s idential conditions 
satisfaction of watching thin gs 
grow 
f resh air 
work that enj oys doing 
doesn ' t like town life 
good place to raise family 
more independent 
Training and experience 
no t t rained for anything els e  
t o o  o l d  to find another j ob 
raised on farm 
to keep home place going 
le 1 For what reasons do you commute to the farm? 
Monetary 
vocation in town 
Family 
wife works in town 
Convenience 
farm close to town 
difficul t  to ge t to town 
neighbors closer so can get help 
Residential 
no buildings on farm 
moved o f f  farm so s on could 
move on 
Enjoyment 
Unknown 
lez For wha t reas ons don ' t you connnute to the farm? 
and 
lg4 Why would you cons ider moving b ack to the farm? 
Monetary 
cost of living less 
not economical to conunute 
can raise some of own food 
Family 
j ob s  o f  other family memb ers 
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Res idential 
crowded conditions 
has b uildings on farm 
Enjoyment 
enj oys country life 
.. 
Question 
Number 
Convenience 
p rotect property from the ft 
convenience 
dis tance to work 
2b Why did you s top farming? 
Economic neces sity 
unable to make a living 
was in financial ruin 
couldn ' t get enough land 
Economic practicality 
not economical to keep goin g  
poor timing 
made pro fi t  on sale o f  farm 
had full-time j ob that could 
make more money 
afraid of losin g  c apital 
machinery too old 
unab le to find help on farm 
couldn ' t  do work way should 
b e  done 
2d2 \lhy do you commute from farm? 
Monetary 
cost of living lower 
Family 
children 
Convenience 
has lives tock so mo re 
convenient 
2d3 Why don ' t you corrmute from farm? 
Monetary 
job requires that live in town 
Family 
wife doesn 1 t like farm 
Convenience 
no good to drive b ack and forth 
distance is too great 
no sense in commutin g  
more convenient 
health 
6 3  
Unknown 
doesn ' t know 
Factors b eyond farme r ' s control 
bad weather 
rented and farm sold f rom 
unde r 
age 
health 
Voluntary 
wanted to try some thing else 
s chool was long distance 
so son could move on farm 
retire d  
Residential 
no houses available in town 
bought house and yard in 
country 
Enjoyment 
interes ted in things connected 
with farming 
enj oys country life 
Unknown 
Residential 
sold farm including house 
only rented house when farmed 
buildings occupied 
Enjoyment 
Unknown 
Ques t ion 
Nl.imber 
2e2 If you have eve r commuted f rom a rural res idence to a j ob in town , 
why did you do so?  
Monetary 
Family 
had a few chickens 
was working on farm alon g  
with town 
Convenience 
enj oy country life 
Res idential 
cheaper rent 
economics 
unable to find housin g  in t own 
Enjoyment 
Unknown 
3b 1 'ffilat b ene fits do you expect f rom vocational change ? 
Que stion 
Number 
Income level 
more money 
make a livin g 
profit from crops 
expected to move up in 
hierarchy 
experience fo r future work 
Expens e  
daily cos t o f  livin g 
no expenses 
lower taxes 
tax deduction for sons at 
colle ge 
les s  cap i tal needed 
capital gains 
insurance , ret irement , 
vacat ion 
Income cons istency 
cash income year around 
certain income each year 
more stab le j ob 
Work b ene fits 
more challenge 
b e  own b o s s  
less respons ib ility 
more f reedom 
be able to do s omething 
creat ive 
Family and leisure b ene fits 
b etter family life 
able t o  work closer to home 
children don ' t  like the city 
to make a home for relatives 
to go to s chool 
wanted t o  s ee country 
health 
more lei sure 
None 
4b l In what activities do you participate outs ide the home ?  
and 
4bz In what act ivities outs ide the home did you participate be fore you 
changed vocations ? 
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Outdoo r rec reat ion 
fi shing 
hunting 
camping 
Social club s 
Elks Club 
Extens ion Club 
Mas ons 
Vocational organizations 
Weldin g As sociat ion 
Farm Bureau 
S tock Growers 
ba seball 
gol f  
trave l 
s enior citizens 
Federated Homen ' s  Club 
Ame rican Le gion 
Association 
Fede ral Land Bank 
Farme rs Union 
Commercial Club 
Chamb e r  of Commerce 
Crop As sociation 
Indoor recreation 
b owling 
VJ"! 
Community Club 
4-H 
play cards 
c i t izens ' b and radio 
<lancing 
Royal Neighbo r  Lo dge 
L ions Club 
S outh Dakota Education 
As sociat ion 
Spectator spo rts Leade rship 
t ownship b oard 
s tate building 
autho rity 
Flying Farmers 
Church 
---cfii:i'rch 
Knights o f  Columbus 
Ladies Aid 
Pub l ic se rvi ce 
voluntee r firemen 
PTA 
teache r ' s aid 
Museum S ociety 
hospital b oard 
Farl!E rs Co-op Board 
school b o'ard 
None 
5a Comgare farm to non-farm employnient on �he basis o f :  
5a1 Income oppor tunity 
Farm worse 
No 
opportunity 
ge t raises in pay 
change j ob and s tep up income 
can work way up hierarchy 
risk 
no weather , e tc . , to b uck 
income level 
b ecause o f  low p rices 
les s return for hours on f arm 
lower wa ges 
smaller farmer will never get rich 
b etter wage s in t own 
d i f f erence 
no spec ific answers 
not political 
getting more complex 
conditional on external fac tors 
depend s  on availab ility of 
capital 
depend s  on area of s tate 
depends on number of j ob s  
avai lable 
i f  have a lot of luck 
if can get mo re land 
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Farm b etter 
oppor tunity 
mo re dive rs i fication available 
reach a maximum level 
s teadie r emp loyment 
no non- farm emp loyment in area 
need mo re education t o  get 
hi gher income in town 
increase capital fas ter 
hard to get money fo r b us ines s 
no future in lab oring 
can exercise own j ud gment 
income level 
poor wages in town 
(No d i f fe renc e 1  continued) 
conditional on internal factors 
a ge 
depend s on individual 
depends on how hard you want 
to work 
depends on education 
depends on abi l i ty 
depends on the farme r 
depends on how we ll you 
know b us iness 
depends on timing 
depends if s pecial ized 
Question 
Number 
Farming more risky 
natural factors , accidents 
weather 
machinery b reakdown 
d isease 
insects , weeds 
can ' t  control final product 
risk o f  being inj ured s o  
can ' t work greater 
income consi stency 
steady income in town 
insurance (workers ' compensation) 
income securi ty 
fluc tuation o f  market prices 
competitive 
big  business pushing lit tle 
guy out 
go t to s tay current on new i deas 
j ob s ecurity 
No differenc e 
conditional and improper answers 
depends on farmers 
need more capi tal 
greater income 
return on investment not as good 
Sa3 Pres tige 
Farm les s  prestigious 
city people look down on 
farmers 
Farm more pres tigious 
own boss 
mm operation 
j ust a number in non- farm 
personally likes farmers 
in control of larger inves tment 
more stratification in town 
Sa4 Leisure 
Farm more leisure 
can take time o f f  when want to 
more time for breaks 
more demands on you in town 
farmers are always going 
someplace 
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Farming less risky 
natural factors , accidents 
income consis tency 
s teady income 
competitive 
more competi tion in town 
the busines ses are failing 
in town 
j ob securi ty 
can ' t get laid o f f  
j ob s ecurity 
No difference 
conditional 
just as many groups to 
enhance prest ige 
depends on area 
depends on abi lity 
depends on b ackground 
depends on personality 
depends if farmer i s  doing a 
good j ob at f arming 
Farm less l eisure 
too much to be done on farm 
not as far from activi tie s 
in town 
can ' t  ge t any help on farm 
•I 
Ques tion 
Number 
(Leisure, continued) 
No difference 
c onditional 
s easonal 
depends on individual 
Sb Compare rural to urban living on the basis o f :  
Sb1 Rai sing children 
City better 
education 
education advantage 
educa tion disadvantage 
children more advanced 
social factors 
better recreation facilities 
more extra-curricular activities 
more contact with o ther people 
can participa te in civic affairs 
convenience 
greater time and dis tanc e to 
s chool 
income 
wages better 
No difference 
d epends on town 
dep ends on child 
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Farm b et te r  
discipline eas ier , e f fective 
dis cipline eas ier 
less supervis ion necessary 
children learn to entertain 
themselve s  
can b e tter cont rol 
environment 
develop bette r  morals 
don ' t  run in gangs 
children work 
can put to work 
keep kids b usy 
children learn the value of 
work 
learn to work together 
mo re respons ib i lity 
less con ges t ion 
less tra f fic 
more room 
children healthier on farm 
children have more freedom 
enhances family 
atmosphere and surroundings 
conducive to family life 
can have pet animals 
more privacy 
c loser family ties 
children seem more satis fied 
on farm 
educational experiences 
children can learn more 
learn more ab out life 
more opportunit ies  for 
self-development 
Question 
Numb er 
Sbz Family living expense 
Farm less expensive 
specific costs lower on farm 
grow and raise own food stuffs 
rent 
taxes 
availability of costly 
activities in town 
recreation cheape r 
don' t have to dress as well 
No diffe rence 
other 
if good manager 
not organized in town 
ranchers don' t milk 
Sb3 Convenience 
City bette r 
distance factor 
transportation 
distance and time for parts 
closeness to activities 
closeness to school 
closeness to neighbors 
urban provisions 
availability of sports , etc. , 
not as good 
culture plays , museums , etc. 
better sanitation , water , etc. 
more mode rn 
bette r police protection 
flexibility 
more tied down on farm 
weather in fluence on travel 
better roads and streets 
during bad weather 
Farm more expensive 
specific costs higher on farm 
utilities , li ghts cheape r 
in town 
transportation costs hi gher 
auto expense 
school expenses 
build own wate r ,  sewa ge system 
Farm bette r 
independence 
more privacy 
more leisure 
own boss 
inte rpe rsonal b enefits 
helpful nei ghbors 
more family activities 
No difference 
depends on type of activity 
Se a If you have gone to college, what course of study did you fol low ? 
Agriculturally oriented 
Agri-business 
Animal Science 
Agricultural Enginee rin g 
Veterinary Science 
Liberal Arts 
Short courses 
General Registration 
Education 
Bible 
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Pre-professional 
Engineering 
Civil Enginee ring 
p re-medic 
Quest ion 
Number 
5cb What other education or training have you had ? 
Agriculturally o riented 
on the farm trainin g 
Vocational Agriculture 
agri cultural cours e  
Farm Management 
training through IH 
auc tioneerin g 
general 4-H work 
Mechanical 
parts man 
mechanic 
welding 
sheet metal work 
building con s truction 
69 
Pro fes sional artd bus iness 
s lide rule appl ication 
photo graphy 
real e s tate 
connnerc ial c redit 
management t raining 
bus ines s  
Dale Carne gie cours e 
research training 
minister t raining 
Milit ary and o ther 
j e t  mechanic 
o rdinance training 
t rainin g in b las ting 
f l i ght s chool 
o f ficer ' s  t raining school 
training as a cook 
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